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CONGERTPLEASES
Wimhno Delegation At Legion 

Social Foe Atndliarr

Oovldum Branch of the Canadian 
Legion entertained the WA. to the 
Legion at a aodal in the Rex HaU on 
Tfaorsdaf night Ranahno Branch sent 
down 36 membeia to repaj Duncan'6 
reeent visit to them. This swelled the 
total attttdanee to,150.

The programme consisted of songs 
hr lUss Owen Owens, Miss Phyllis 
Cblk, Mrs. W. Alsdorf, Mrs. A. Beesley. 
Comrade George Blackburn (Nanai* 
no). Comrade W. Brookbank, Com* 
rade T. L. Dunkley, Mr. A. Oard and 
Mr. Fred Waller; plazm sdectlons and 
humorous musical monologues by Mr. 
B. RyaU; reading by Comrade A. R. 
Mann, and humorous sketch by Com
rades C. R. Mackenzie and H. J. Vlck- 
cts. Messrs. W. Mowbray and B. RyaU 
were the accompanists.

An excellent supper was served by 
Mrs. A. O. Bvans, BCrs. A. B. Gorton, 
ito. W. L. Hendenoo. Mia. H. L. Wal
ler, Mrs. D. Douglas and Mrs. R Mal
lory. Music for the dancing which fol
lowed until midnight was supplied by 
MIsb Rita Weeks, piano, Mr. Card, vi- 
nM«, aryl Mr. Btf Pox, dmms.

AU arrangements were in charge of 
Oomrade A. B. Gorton, who received a 
hearty vote of thanks.

Twdve Confirmed By 
Bishop At St Peter’s

Nine boys and three girls were con
firmed by the Rt. Rev. C. de V. Scho* 
field, Btobop of Cohimbta, at a brt^ 
and wd! attended aervlce In 8t Peters 
Church, Quamlcban, on Sunday 
morning. *

The candidates presented by the 
rectal. Archdeacon H. A. OolUs 
were Hector Carlton Stone, James 
Norman Stone. Gordon MuweU Stone. 
Pftderkk Ahster Hassell. Theodore 
Hubert Anoell, John H. R. Calvert, 
WUUam John BArvey Fleetwood, Brlc 
Stanley Francis HaU, Joshua Whitta
ker. Doris Florenee Mabel Moore. 
Idlth Muriel Arundel Leakey and 
Xdlth Forrest.

The bishop preached on The Con
dition Reward," using lUus*

,fintioDS sn^h Mjhst of the fanner 
havh^ to sowJx&e he reaprto show 
that this prevails through aU life.

New Bcoords Made In 
D.G.S. Ste^Iechases

The annual steeplechases at Duncan 
Orammar School on l&mday after
noon saw the school records broken in 
both senior and lunioi) races.

RusseU U clipped 10 secmids off the 
junior record to take the Macbean 
Cup. Johnston was a close second. 
Rochfort 11 was third.

Hassell won the Parker Cup by 
lowering the senior record by IS sec
onds. but was nearly oveihauled by 
Tener in the final sprint. Calvert was 
third and Boey fourth.

The course followed OlbMus Road 
and crossed Wetanliler’s HIU over the 
raUway tracks. Four water jumps 
gave the seniors a good ducking, par
ticularly the last one, where many 
sank up to their necks.

City Relief Ends
Nearly Two Miles, Of Sidewalks 

Built—^Honest Workmanship
A final report' on .relief work was 

submitted to Duncan City Council on 
Monday night by Mr. James Orelg, 
clerk. It foUows:

"I beg to report that the sidewalk 
construction programme that has been 
In iteration since the beginning of 
last November is finished with the ex
ception of some gravel for fining at 
the sides and a general tidying up, but 
this will be entirely completed the 
end of the week.

*‘Your gross appropriation for this 
work was $5,000.00, but the actual cost 
wiU be approximately $5,900.00, of 
which sum $2,040.00 has been—or will 
be—recovered from the provincial gov
ernment and other sources, leaving a 
balance to be absorbed by the tax
payers of $3,950.00.

"The fbUowing is a list of the streets 
on which sidewalks have been con
structed and the length of same as 
measured from the map. width In all 
cases being four feet, except that ad
joining the market, which Is six feet

Streets Improved
Government Street (Market) 383 ft
Garden Street........................ 340 ft
Alderlea Street...................... 340 ft
Festubert Street.................... 560 ft
St Julian Street .................  986 ft
McRlnstry Road.....................1115 ft
WhameUffe Road ................ IIH ft
Bundock Street......................  630 ft
Obariotte SMt....................  608 ft
PDwel Street .........................  506 ft
Bvans Street.......................... 633 ft
Tfee Street ........................... 155 ft
Oavtil Street.......................... 536 ft
Islay Street............................ 665 ft
Nagel Street ..........................1033 ft

• Total............................ 9415 ft

Men Worked WeO
The work Is standing up well, con

sidering that it has been constructed 
during the winter months and that In 
no case has the work been closed off 
to traffic.

"There have been a lew cases of 
damage caused by heavy loads being 
taken over the aldewalks before the 
material had got properly set. but such 
damage has been easily repaired, 
which Is one great advantage that 
such material has over concrete.

"In submitting this my final report, 
I feel I ought to call the attention of 
the council to the excellent services 
rendered by the foreman in charge of 
construction. Mr. Joseph Btottlshaw. 
Without having a man of his calibre, 
knowledge of the work and ability to 
handle men. the results would have 
been far different I feel 1 ought also 
to add that the men themselves have 
been very good. They have been paid 
tor an honest day's work and almost 
without exception have rettimed 100 
cents on the dollar."

No Further Agreement 
The provincial government asked the 

council If they wanted to enter Into 
any further agreement for relief work, 
but the council never had contem
plated doing so and did not change 
their

Caven Street has been widened In 
fonnffftlon with the sidewalk 
there. A further Improvement will be 
effected by Mlu L. B. Buon'e offer of 
, trtaiwular slice of her tend >t the 
comer of White Rood. A tetter of 
thanlte to her wu ordered by the 
councU,

Attending the meeting were Meyor 
H. p. Preroet, Aldermen June, Much. 
W. T. Oorblibley utd W. Bnns ud 
Mr. Jsme, arelg. ctetfe. ‘

Musie» -Confirmation 

At Shawnigan School
The term ends at Bhnwnlgan Iteke 

School with the puslng of Much. On 
Saturday a record nombu of parents 
and friend, gatbored In the school 
yyinfHuriwm for the wwwHai conccrt, at 
which Is demonstrated the

Drag: Agroit Caimot
Escape Deportation

Chow Duk Tuet, a Chinamen who 
has been Imprisoned a year for sell
ing opium In Duncan last March. Is 
now to be deported.

A habeas corpus application made 
by his counsel. Mr. Stuart Henden
was dismissed by Chief Justice Mor
rison In Victoria on Tuesday of last 
week.

The application was based 
technical error In Judge McIntosh’s
sentence on (3how Dnk Yuct last year, 
but the Chief Justice was evidently 
ihore concerned with the seriousness 
of the crime.

He said: "Courts and legialtures are 
reaching out their bands to the other 
in an effort to check the tracking 
in drugs. The problem has become an 
international one and of
the most stringent nature has been 
brou^t down In an effort to deal with 
the sttuaUon."

Chow Duk Yuet was caught by the 
Royal Canadian Mounted PoUoe. O 
Yung Wal, a Chinaman in their em
ploy. was sent to buy opium from 
Chow Dak Yuet with marked bills, 
which were found in Chow's posses
sion when a raid was made.

Attendance was very good at the 
meeting of 8t Mary's WA, Somanos. 
at the home of Mrs. J. A McKInnell 
on Timsday afternoon. Reading and 

discussing the annual report of the di
ocesan president was the chief busl- 
neee. A letter of congratulstlon and a 
gift win be sent to Mrs. F. Chadwick 
to mark the birth of a son. The week
ly Lenten service, conducted by the 
Rev. A. Bischlagiff. was attended be- 
Aire the meeting.

Vlsltora from across the Uoe are oc- 
rainnsTly seen in ears, but come are 
•n tatiBMMs bant Bewever. last vetic 
the first tourists spent some time In 
Duncan. They came from Oatifomla. 
A good tourist season Is forecast

and the physical training of the boys.
The two are not so far apart for 

singing develops the chest as well as 
artistic taste. When the whole school 
ffctig concluding numbers of an in
teresting programme it was like the 
rashlng of Biadbys tide, while T Vow 
To Thee My Country" more than 
made up in sincerity for drawbacks 
Inevitable when 300 boys of all ages 
and voices sing together.

The choir, of over 40 voloes. boys 
and masters, sang two numbers very 
pleasingly, and a third with Mr. BL A 
mii—the solo part, but the 
best feature of the singing items was 
the unison songs by the younger 
voices of Form L

"Where’er You Walk" was good, but 
'The Mad Dog" and "Father William" 
appealed most to the singers, who 
scored the rare achievement of letting 
their hearers know what they were 
singing about. Fox and Oliver accom
panied weU.

Oiehestra Dom WeU
In the school orchestra are 24 in

strumentalists. boys and staff. As with 
the singers the personnel continually 
varies, but nothing daunts the interest 
or ambition of the players or their 
conductor, mim Lonrtale. This year 
they tacUed more difficult selections 
than bad hitherto been tried. That 
they succeeded so well Is Indicative of 
the most patient training and keen 
individual enthusiasm.

Their selections were Mosart’s Min
uet and Trio from Jupiter Symphony, 
Beethoven’s Beherso and Trio from 
Symphony No. 2. and Schubert's Bal
let 14uslc from Bosamunde.

Brahms and Handel selections were 
the choice of the clarinet quintet 
(Hyde U. Stirling. Malkin. Norte 1 and 
De Bretigny), and were played most 

The tflo for Vi
olin and 'cello (Fox, Stirling and De 
Bretigny) was good. J. B. Cornish 
oootrlbuted a ptano solo, a difficult 
Schumann with sueoces.

Tsutti And Aftitty
The phyrical training di^tlay under 

Mr. Mingrave was. as usual, exceUmt 
There was quite a thrill in watching 
four boys slmnUaneouriy rVanend ropes 
bead downwkrds. arms outstretched, 
after 13 bad demonstnied Swedish

Stanley F. BuUey, Christ Church Ca
thedral. Victoria, gave an organ re
cital. It happened to be the birthday 
of Bach (1685) whose "Jesu. Joy of 
Man Desiring" was included in a 
number of delightful selections.

Forty Confirmed
On Sunday morning the Rt Rev. A. 

J. Doull Bishop of Kootenay, offi
ciated at a confirmation service in the 
school chapel. There were 25 boys and 
15 girls from Strathcona Lodge School 
presented by the school chaplain, the 
Rev. B. M. WlUls.

The text of an excellent address by 
the bishop was "Lo. I am with you 
always, even unto the end."

The boys confirmed were C. Allea
N. & Bates. M. F. Beale. J. L Bird,
O. a Oovemton, O. F. Dyson, 0. J. 
Bennlkel’, J. W. Butchlaon. R B. 
Hyde, D. A Innes. R L. V. Jermain, 
W. D. Kennedy. T. B. Ladner. M. P. 
Larsen. R O. Lawson, P. J. 8. Idae- 
kenxle, C. B. Morris. M. D. Neal, B. 
Nixon, c. P. Nixon, A T. Bogen, L o. 
Russell, R a Rylands, 8. B. L Sweeny 
and J. Ttyon.

Then, under Oapt Palin, came the 
turn of tbs tumblers. Youngstos dived 
through walked on their
hands ocroa the stage. Three bouses 
vied In pyramid work, em^doylng 30 to 
30 boys, in a vmlety of very good for-

Aftar Ma there was an 
amitoai foMt at the ohapal. where Mr.

At night a memorial service was held 
for R J. Mellin. who was Head of the 
School in 1930-31. Chopin's Funeral 
March was played as an opening vol
untary; and. at the end of the service, 
the congregation remained standing 
while the Dead March in Saul was 
played.

The hymns included "Ten Thousand 
Times Ten Thousand" and **0 
Strength and Stay."

The Bishop of Kootenay, who took 
as his text the words "Follow Bfo.' 
gave a brief outUne of Dick MelUn's 
career, both at school and after be 
left, and went on to point out that 
there were two lessons to be learnt 
from his death. The first was the un
certainty of life, and the second. In
finitely more Important, was the foet 
that the only thing that a man can 
take with him beyond the grave Is his 
character.

He stresMd the importance of con
centrating, not on ♦iipee things that 
must be left behind, but on the things 
which go to make up ebaiaeter, and 
which remain with us through etern
ity.

"This generation." be said, "has tre
mendous problems to solve. Only those 
who try to live the right sort of life 
can hc^ to help in the sblutton of 
these picblems. We are aU tree agents, 
and have a choice of two kinds of life 
that we can lead—the life of selfish
ness and the life of self-saerifioe; only 
the latter will be of any use to our
selves, or to other people.

"It .is a difficult life to leadi. but. if 
we make the effort, we have the as
surance of Ohristk promise, U>, X em 
with you always, even unto the end*. 
With Hb help, and foQowtng in Bis 
fbotsteps. we can build up our efaar-

DUCKS AfO)^l]LLS
Natiffalizts' MMting Crowded 

To Hear BtoloBist
Birds of the Okanagan and the Gulf 

uf Georgia, often appearing in both 
places, were described by Mr. Munro, 
of the Pacific Blologieal Station, Na
naimo, at a pecked meeting held up
stairs in the Agricultural HaU on Fri
day night under the auspices of Cow 
Ichsn Field Nsturallsta' Club.

Mr. Munro's lecture was profusely 
lliustcated by coloured lantern sUdes. 
McNst of these were photographs, but 
there were also many detailed draw
ings of bird types.

Vaseaux Lake bird sanctuary was 
the site of most of his pictures of the 
birds of the Interior. He described the 
devotion of the goose for his mate and 
later compared It to the desertion 
practised by meet ducks.

Build Dnauny Nests 
The cock wrens of the Interior build 

dummy nests, he stated, and often 
seven or eight of these are to be found 
within 20 feet of the real nests In 
which the eggs are laid. They are not 
lined and are inferior to the real nest 

He had one picture of the long- 
blUed curlew, which nests in fields of 
"splUum," the Indian jiame for a flow
er which covers almost as thickly as 
grass. The long-blUed curlew is disap
pearing rapidly, but Is jealously pro
tected by the Indians, wlto seem to re
gard it as sacred.

Speaking of the waterfowl of the 
gulf. Mr. Munro said that many ducks 
undergo a "secondary moult" which 
leaves them for a whUe with {Uumage 
almost exactly like the females. Some
times during this period they are on 
able to fly, because their wing feathers 
have moulted out.

Where Docks Breed 
Ducks bred largely on the prairie 

lakes and he was of the opinion that 
most of them migrated (here from the 
coast in one continuous flight. The 
great "rafts" of ducks to be seen on 
these lakes were usually males who 
bad deserted their mates during the 
incubation of the eggs.

Many excellent slides of the com
mon g^l were shown, Bir. Munro ex
plaining that those with drab grey 
plumage were not of a different spe
cies irom the white ct^. but were 
simply younger, the f^affisrit becoming 
whiter with each raoultlng. • 

Describing their habits* of feeding 
on herring, he said Umt they could 
not dive deeply enough to catch them 
for themselves except In very shallow 
water. When the herring were deep, 
they waited for a merganser duck to 
come up with one and then attacked 
the duck In flocks In an effort to steal 
the fish.

They would eat practically anything 
and were very fond of 4nseet larvae, 
often following the plough in order to 
get at the freshly turned sod. 

Honaons Honour QuUs 
In salt Lake City the Mormons bad 

erected a memorial to the guU. which 
had eaten a swarm of grasshoppers 
and saved the crops upon which the 
first settlers of Utah depended for 
their lives.

Returns on banded guUs. Mr. Munro 
stated, showed that none bad yet been 
found more than 100 miles from the 
point of banding. It therefore seemed 
that they were practically resident 
birds.

Archdeacon H. A. Cofilson moved a 
vote of thanks and Mr. K. F. Duncan 
seconded It. Mr. O. O. Anderson, 
president of the club, was In the 
chair.

Masons And Friends 
Go On World Cruise

Cut All Salaries
Chamber Asks Tenth Reduction 

On Ministers, Members, Men
Reduction of all government salar

ies by 10 per cent was favoured by 
Duncan Chamber of Commerce on 
Tuesday night It is proposed as a 
measure of economy In view of In
creasing taxation. The resolution 
reads:

"Whereas the general economic de
pression and unemplojrment have 
eliminated sources from which our 
governments might secure revenue, 
thereby making It necessary for them 
to create new sources of taxation:

"And whereas most taxpayers are 
now carrying as. large a burden as It 
Is possible for them to meet;

"And whereas the majority of bus- 
Iness and industrial institutions 
throughout the country are retrench
ing and economizing in every possible 
manner;

"And whereas the cost of living has 
b?en considerably decreased;

"And whereas a substantial saving 
of revenue would be effected were the 
governments to make a reduction In 
the salaries of all employees;

"Therefore, be It resolved that this 
Duncan Chamber of Commerce urge 
upon the Dominion government and 
the provincial government of B.C. to 
at once make a reduction of 10 per 
cent In the salaries of every employee 
in every branch of the government 
service, Including the indemnities paid 
to members of parliament and cabinet 
ministers;

"That a copy of this resolution be 
forwarded to the liremiers of the Do
minion and provincial governments, to 
Mr. C. H. Dickie, M.F.. and to Mr. C. 
F. Davie. MX.A. urging them to take 
action on the above lines;

"Also that copies of this resolution 
be forwarded to the leaders of the op- 
poslUon In both , the Dominion and 
provincial parllamwta urging their 
co-operation in tevlng the above re- 
ductlon mwle

"Alio that copte, of tlite raoIuUoo 
bs forwMded to th, secretary ot the 
Awielated Boards of Trade of Van- 
c^iver Isterrd, urgliig that It be taken 
up with members of their association 
forJeUon. and that It also be sent to 
the, Vancouver Cbvnber of Com- 
merce."

T&e resolution passed with little de
bate. apparently being considered a 
good move by all present. Major L. C. 
Rattray call^ attention to the fact 
that the New Zealand^ government had 
recently made just tbe reduction that 
was proppsed. ,-

Cost Of Govenmient
The subject was brought up by fiJr. 

L. F. Solly, who suggested a similar

resolution, but would have had it ap
ply only to B.C. He proposed that It 
should take the following lines:

“That whereas the cost of govern
ment In B.C. is excessive (amounting 
to approximately $42 per capita, com
pared with $23 for Alberta ranging 
down to $12 for Nova Scotia), and 
whereas lower taxation rather than 
higher would help Industry;

"Be it resolved that this board goes 
on record as being in favour of econ
omy In the administration of provin
cial government affairs, and would 
suggest that, until such time as re
covery is made from tbe present de
pression. the government reduce by 10 
per cent sessional Indemnities, all civil 
service salaries and all payments to 
government employees."

PubUcIty Propcaal
The Automobile Club of B.C. asked 

the chamber to take a page of adver
tising for the district in an Infonna- 
Uon booklet for tourists that the. club 
Is publishing. Tbe cost was $100i but 
as this was the first issue and they 
wanted to have all districts repre
sented. they would allow the chamber 
to pay what they could.

The propoeal was received favour
ably and was referred to the publicity 
committee with authority to spend up 
to $25.

Mr. A. H. Feterson. secretary, re
ported that he bad seen Mr. H. M. 
Blgwood. district engineer, about the 
condition of the HUlcrest Road and 
had been promised that It would be 
kept In good shape. Mr. Blgwood said 
there was little |»t»pect of It being 
tarred this year.

Big SteeUiead Bun
The department of fisheries wrote 

that tbe run of steelheads In the Oow- 
ichan River this winter had been far 
greater than for many years. The run 
of smaller sized fish was the largest 
known. Major Rattray stated that cU- 
matic conditions were largely respon 
slble, the river being high and tbe 
water warm.
The alleged laxity of the prosecution 

against tbe two boats caught fishing 
commerclaUy at Cowichan Bay on 
March 18 was commented upon. A re
port on this case will be made at tbe 
next meeting In order to be sure It Is 
not overlooked.

The meeting was not well attended, 
those present being Mr. R T. Reed, 
president, Mr. A. H. Feterson. secre
tary, Mr. E. G. Sanford, Mr. W. A 
Talbot. Mr. O. A. Jobllng, Mr. P. 
Reeves, Mr. O. T. Smythe, Mr. H. B. 
Vogel. Mr. Y. Blrley, Blajor L. C. Rat
tray and Mr. K. F. Duncan.

Duncan Kinsmen Join 

National Celebration

What the Worshipful Master, Mr. 
W. B. Powel. announced as the first 
of a series of soctel gatherings to be 
given under the auspica of Temple 
Lodge, No. 33. AJ*. 8s AJd.. took plue 
on Tuesday night at the Rex Rail.

There some 175 Masons and their 
ladles listened for two hours to a lan
tern slide lecture given by Mr. C. F. 
Blaney of the CF.R.. Vancouver. He 
described the world cruise be took 
some four years ago on the Empress 
of Scotland.

About 200 coloured slides were 
thrown on tbe screen by Mr. W. O. 
Daniel From New York they took one 
to Madeira. Gibraltar. Monte Carlo. 
lUty. Palestine, Egypt, India. Slsga- 
port, China, Japan. Hawaii, the Pan
ama Canal and so back to New York.

The pictures and Incidents of tbe 
voyage, graphically and humorously 
described by Mr. Blaney, were greatly 
enjoyed. The Pyramids and scenes in 
Jerusalem and the Holy Land, the Taj 
Mahal, scores of ancient struetorea in 
other countries, such as tbe Great 
Wall of China, natives and their cus
toms. amusements at sea, an excited
the liveliest interest.

After refreshments there was pro
vision for cards, and Weeks' orchestra 
played for dancing.. The company In- 
clnded residents of aU parts of tbe 
Cowichan district

aetore In the right way.- and so make 
a definite contribution towards the 

of the Klngdoin of God 
on earth." ^

The tmion Jkek was flown at half 
mast at tbe school until after tbe 
funeral on Saturday.

Duncan Kinsmen Club—13 members 
and 13 guests—megt !n the Commercial 
Hotel on Friday evening to celebrate 
the second "National Observance 
Night" which marked the 11th anni
versary of the founding of Klnsman- 
shlp.

More than 700 other Kinsmen, scat
tered aU across Canada, sat down to 
dinner at the same moment and went 
through the same programme simul
taneously. for the feature of the ob
servance was that all Kinsmen should 
be one on this night.

A carefully correlated timetable, 
making allowance for (b* different 
time zones, brought "three cheers for 
brother Kinsmen" to the whole of 
Canada at once and gave the observ
ance an unusiuUly deep meaning 
which all felt

Tbe Duncan club's percentage of at
tendance was slxteentb in Canada. 
Attendance flgines from all clubs were 
wired to national headquarters and a 
reply, giving the total attendance In 
the Dominion was received before the 
end of tbe meeting, which lasted two 
hours.

Fbast And Song
Thirty-five minutes were allowed for 

the excellent meat. Then the orchestra 
(Messrs. B. RyaU, piano, Eli Plaakett 
drums. Herb Whan, accordion, and A 
Gard. violin) accompanied one vezw 
of “Oi Canada." the Kinsmen song 
and two other favourites, "‘Smile 
Awhile" and ‘Let Me CaU You Sweet
heart" Mr. Jack Harris led the sing
ing.

Mr. Harry Fox, ptieaident explained 
the purpose of tbe. meeting and three 
cheers were given 'for brother Kins
men. Next was the introduction of 
guests: Mr. R R^'f^’Seb") Webb, sec
retary of the Victoria branch of the 
AufaMDObile Club: Dr. Harry Thomp
son. field secretaiT of the Canadian 
Dental Hygiene AzsoeiaUon; Dr. O. F. 
Brebber, Nanaimo; Mr. Walter Fish 

Mr. Bamberton; Mr.
Alfred Whan, and the Rev. A Blscb- 
lager. Dr. W. R'^Wayton. Mr. A F.

Field. Mr. W. Brookbank. Mr. Rupert 
McDonald and BCr. Tony Radford. 
Duncan.

Mr. Fox read messages from the na
tional president and tbe district gov
ernor. while Mr. Albert Dlrom. past 
president of the club, read a message 
from tbe founder. Hal Rogers. Hamil
ton. Ontario.

The fine free baritone voice of Mr. 
Bob Webb was heard in "Give a Man 
a Horse He Can Ride." "Jones of the 
Lancers," and ' I Want What 1 Want 
When I Want It." Mr. RyaU accomp
anied him.

Good Canadlanism
Mr. Webb also delivered the address 

of the evening, speaking on "Cana- 
dtanism." He put humanity first in 
good Canadianism. saying:

"I like to think of Canada being 
proud of us. rather than of us being 
proud of Canada.

"We have a great country." be con
tinued, "weU started by sturdy pio
neers, but what good are our resources 
unless there are people to put them to 
use?”

"Let us develop a national person
ality. expressive of Canadlanism. I like 
to visualize It as a big personality, vig- 
onu and confident but not overbear
ing or Intolerant of other people's 
views and customs.

‘T think rjmftiiun. are a UtUe in
tolerant of foreign manners." Mr. 
Webb said. "Even the Anglo-Saxon 
comes In for their criticism and they 

to particularly object to any
thing bgUsh. At school In Toronto 
I carried a black eye most of tbe time 
to remind me that I was bom in Eng
land.

Maanen And Brognes
"Bvexythlng possible Is done to knock 

BngUah manners out of an English-

MALAHM BOARD
Trying: To Improve Fisheries— 

Survey Promised

Malahat Board of Trade, at but 
Wednesday's meeting at bhawnlgaa 
Lake, expressed gratification at tte 
notice taken of its request for Im
provement of fishery conditions.

Mr. H. A. Rhodes backed up the ef
fort to have a fish ladder InstaUed at 
MlUstream and gave some Interesting 
Information concerning salmon and 
trout

Major Motherwell, chief Inspector, 
Dominion fisheries, Vancouver, wrote 
that Mr. J. P. Tail, assistant inspector, 
Nanaimo, bad already visited the dis
trict and that a survey of MlUstream 
would be made. The board asked that 
it be investigated as a possible spawn
ing ground.

Mr. D. B. Plunkett M.P. wrote that 
he would take up the matter. In con
junction with Mr. C. H. Dickie. ILP^ 
with the minister at Ottawa.

Road Reqolremento
Road matters elicited several resolu

tions which wlU be forwarded to the 
public works department. One was for 
the removal of a dangerous bump In 
the rood near Hamsterley Inn on tbe 
Malahat. Another asked for removal 
of trees and widening of the road near 
Shawnigan post office.

The meeting also renewed the ef
fort to have the old Victoria Road, 
alongside tbe lake, straightened and 
widened. This request has been made 
and promised as far back as when the 
board was a member of the Duncan 
Board of Trade. Traffic on this road 
has so Increased that it has become 
positively dangerous.

Fire Protection
Amongst other things discussed was 

the question of some sort of fire pro- 
toctlon. The matter has been started 
and a solution will be found.

The meeting was representative of 
the district. Major M. A. Cuiwen pre
sided and there were present Messrs. 
H. A. Rhodes, C. W. Lonsdale. CoL L 
Bardley-WUmot. H. E. Hawking, F. U. 
Gannon. Cbas. C. Cooper. H. T. Bar
rett, Dr. (3eorge More. J. C. Rathbone, 
6. J. Heald and Dennis Mason Hurley* 
who was elected a member of tte 
board.

CARE OF TEETH
Children and Parents Hear How 

From Dr. Thompstm

The care and presen-aUon of the 
teeth was the subject of two addressee 
in Duncan on Friday by Dr. Harry 
Thompson, field secretary of the Can
adian Dental Hygiene Association, wbo- 
have the backing of the B.C. depart
ment of education and other offlcbU 
bodies In a campaign to teach the va
lue of preventive denttetry.

Prom 1 to 2 o'clock in the after
noon Dr. Thompson spoke to the chil
dren of Duncan public and high 
schools. The meeting was held in tte 
Capitol Theatre, kindly loaned by Mr. 
O. G. Balss. Tbe lecture was couched 
In simple language and illustrated by 
slides.

The meeting for parents at the 
Guide Hall In the evening was poorly 
attended, no more than 30 being pres
ent. Dr. D. E. Kerr was chairman.

man. but peculiarly enough we do our 
best to help the Irish to stay Irish, 
turning out in crowds to St Patrick's 
Day dinners ***** in their
brogue.*'

There should not be discrimination 
In favour of «te native born. Mr. Webb 1 Save the King."

Debate Planned By
Unite^hurch W.A.

Duncan United Church W.A. made 
arrangements at their meeting on Fri
day to have a debate with the Board 
of Stewards on the subject of women's 
rights. It wUl be a feature of a special 
evening meeting in April, when aD 
circles will combine and the husbands 
of members will be Invited. Mrs. T. C. 
Robson and Mrs. R. Murray will speak 
for the W.A.

Sympathy was extended to Mrs. B. 
W. Lee. whose mother died In England 
on Tuesday of last week, and to Mrs. 
Grant Colbome, whose brother died in 
Califomia last week. Mrs. G. A. Har
ris te to send flowers to sick members 
01 the church. A committee was ap
pointed to work with the Rev. W. P. 
Burns in arranging for the annual 
Mothers' Day service on the second 
Sunday in May.

Generous donations to a plate 
shower for the church were brought 
to the meeting. Further contribution 
will be made by the tndiridual circles 
and by the Y.Pi.

Saanich Thistles did not turn up to 
meet Duncan United at soccer on 
Sunday, but a scrub game provided 
some amusement for the spectators.

thought, at any rate not to the ex
tent which produced notices like this: 
"Man wanted — no Englishman need 
apply."

After all, what was the merit of be
ing native bom? It was not a matter 
of choice, ao why was It assumed to 
make one a better citizen than he vrtio 
deliberately chose out the country be
cause be thought it tbe best

Mr. Adrian Townsend moved a vote 
of thanks to Mr. Webb. Then the 
meeting closed with the reading of an 
Invitation to the national convention, 
the registrar's report president's re
marks. t*** pim aryj "Qo(l
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Easter Millinery
Many Styles To Choose From At Prices Ranging: From

$1.95 ” $5.95
Thrcc'picec Knitted Suits, extra special value............. $8.95
Sweater Coats............. $4.85 Pullovers.... .....................$2.85
Circle-Bar Pure Thread Silk Hose, rcg. $1.25, for......$1.00
Rayon Underwear, Bloomers and Vests, each.................. 75^

SPECIALS IN YARD GOODS
Cretonnes, per yard, 18r> 2 yards for............................. 35^
Cotton Crepe, 2 yards for............................................................. 2$^
Voiles and Rayons, 3 yards for............ ............................... $1.00

We Always Carry A FuU Line Of STAMPED GOODS

L. E. BARON

III •N’T Forget 

Your Easter Eggs 

and Novelties
We have an extremely large selection of tlic above.

Novelties of every description . . . Baskets of every 
shape, siie and price . . . eggs of every sise . . . 

china specialties . . . toys

Come and look them over and make 
your reservations

(Oc sire and largfcr, names written on egg;s 
FREE!

GREIG’S
PRESCRIPTIONS
Bring Your Prescriptions To Us For Dispensing,

Or Ask Your Doctor To Phone Us 
Pure ingredients scientidcally compounded by 

graduate pharmacist.

H. W. BRIEN, Phm.B.

MOVING
One Block West on Government Street

Next To Duncan Ironworks
On the South Side of the Street

Monday, March 30th, 1931
Will see us in our New Location.

JOE’S TIRE HOSPITAL
Phone 28 Retreading - Vulcaniring Government St

Shawnigan Lake
Blf Cootar S41ilcd—W.L Card Party 

~Bafl BebvDdtiic QomUwi

E. H. PLASKETT
PHONE 46

Gas, Oil and Repairs — Battery Charging 
HIGH PRESSURE GREASING SERVICE

GOODRICH TIRES
Unequalled Quality — Best in the Long Ron |

WE NEED SPACE
In Order To Get It

WE MUST SELL OUR USED CAR STOCK

FORDS, CHEVROLETS 
DODGES, STARS, Etc.

Going At
PRICES NEVER HEARD OF 

IN DUNCAN BEFORE

THOS. PITT LTD.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B.C.

Jiwt a year after the destnietUm of 
the aLA.A. Ball by flze. the share- 
holders are to meet to consider the re
building or otherwise of the hall. The 
question of the advisability of choos
ing a larger site will came up for dis
cussion. Some $9,500 is available for 
rebuilding purposes.

It requires a three-quarter majority 
to carry any project and It Is hoped 

that there will be a large attendance 
of shareholders. About two-thirds of 
the shares are held ^ Victoria people. 
The meeting Is on April 4, here.

Interest In sports between the four 
public schools in the district has be
gun. A softball game between Sylvanla 
and Shawnigan took place on Friday 
afternoon. Shawnigan was the winner.

A large cougar was seen oti the Mill 
Bay-Shawnlgan Road one afternoon 
last week. & looked fat and sleek. 
An attempt to hunt him down failed.

Shawnigan Women’s Institute held 
a successful bridge and five hundred 
party at Rosedale Inn on Friday night 
Ten tables were in pl^ and a most 
enjoyable time was spent. Following 
the games a delightful supper was 
served. The tables, decorated with daf
fodils and violets, looked charming.

The committee In charge comprised 
Mesdames Macdonald, Gardiner, 
Cooper. More and Heggle. At 500 Mrs. 
F. M. Gannon and Mr. F. M. Gannon 
won firsts, Mrs. Page and Mr. O. Orr 
consolations. Mrs. Orosky and Mr. 
Crosky won firsts at brld^ and Miss 
Archer and Mr. Brigley the consolation 
awards.

Thuraday, March 26, 19S1.

TJie danctng girls and chorus were 
^ Osbone Go?**, Marie

Dolly Murray, Lyle Itoln- 
Parker. LUy WylUe, Myrtle

McOladrey.
The most critical* were charmed 

with the realistic acting and the ex
tremely well executed dances. Mrs. 
Sandland trained the girls and she de
signed their pretty dresses, l^ianlsh 
dress was seen in the first scene; in 
the second white and black; and then, 
prettiest of all, was a colour scheme 
of mauve, black and white with ptnk 
Victorian bouquets.

Owing to influensa Mrs. Ctoles coula 
could not be present In the chorus on 
the second night, but the breach was 
most successfully flUed by Miss Ander
son. who danced in all the numbers.
At the conclusion on Thursday night, 

Mr. Earl English, president of the 
Recreation Club, thanked the players 
for their splendid performance, which 
was given for the benefit of ctnb 
funds. From the directors be banded 
lovely bouquets to Mrs. Sandland, Bfis. 
Ross, Mrs. Jarrett. Mrs. Perry and 
Mias Jo Murray and chocolates to the 
chorus. Mrs. Sandland received bou- 
queta from the cast and from the 
chorus also, while Miss Jo Murray re
ceived chocolates from the directors.

Mr. Jsnsch, who was stage manager, 
was also responsible for the pretty 
scenery. BIr. AUester attended to the 
electrical lighting and Mr. Loughton

their son. Jamie, who has beoi staytng 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cathcart for a 
month.

Mr. Jack Balgent and her son. Lisle, 
are staytng with the Rev. S. M. and 
Mrs. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. M.'Winter 
Cook and children came from Toubou 
for the week-end.

Mrs. Donald U In Victoria, staying 
with her son and daughtor-ln-law, 
LL-Com. C. D. Donald, R.CJ1. and 
Mrs. Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson
spent the week-end at Cowlchan Sta
tion. Miss Nell Robertaon, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mis. R. B. 
Waldon, has returned to Duncan.

Very heavy rain was experienced 
last week. There was lovely sunshine 
and 8«ne high winds. The tempera
tures were:

Max. Min.
Sunday ........................ 54 39
Monday........................ 59 96
Tuesday ...................... 91 36
Wednesday.................. 59 43
Thursday .................... 54 ^43
Friday ......................... 51 44
Saturday...................... 54 41

Lake Gowichan
Good Flsfaing Brings Hatty To Btvciw 

Pteliiret At Sehoel

Good fishing continues to attract 
here many from outside points. Among

worX«, U.e_5Pomxht, P,.._ConU ^
Potts. Nanaimo, and Messrs. Mercer

Cobble Hill
New School CompleCed^Property And 

Timber Change Hands

Cobble Hill Superior School Is now 
completed and the contractors, Messrs. 
Kerley Bros., Ladysmith, have turaed 
the building over to the trustees for 
occupancy.

The structure is quite handsome and 
U fitted throughout with electricity 
and modem appliances. It Is capable 
of accommodating 75 pupils.

The contractors are to be commend
ed for their work In completing the 
structure to the satisfaction of tiie 
public works authorities.

Harper Sc Son. loggers, will shortly 
discontinue doing business here as a 
logging firm. They have sold their In
terests to Mr. R. Wattle, the present 
owner of the property, who will keep 
all the Umber Intact for ttu time be
ing.

Mr ScoUard. formerly of Mill Bay. 
is coming to live in the district again. 
The ScoUard residence Is now under
going a thorough renovation.

The Eraut property on the Island 
Highway has been sold to a Victoria 
man. who wlU shortly take possession.

Mr. McLeod, of Chapman Road, is 
shortly leaving the district, having 
purchased a farm near Calgary. Mr. 
R. McGowln. Calgary, has purchased 
the McLeod property.

The opening of the awhinj 
has brought many anglers into the 
district, but so far no heavy catches 
have been reported.

Chemainus
Musical Goniedy Aids dnb-HospIta] 

Needs—Oonfinnatioh

Sunday evening saw one of the larg
est congregations ever recorded at the 
Church of St Michael’s and All 
Angels. Extra seats were placed down 
the aisle and at the back, but stiU a 
number had to stand. The Bishop of 
Columbia was present and confirmed 
18 candidates presented by the vicar, 
the Rev. E. O. Robathan.

The candidates were Gerald and 
Tommy AUester, Henry and Clarence 
Workv William. Eric and Stanley 
Knight OUbert Read, Bobby Lang. 
Shlgl Yoshlda, Jean Evans, Dorothy 
and Irene Fraser, UUlan Porter. Basel 
Leeson. bfargaret Toynbee. Joy Lang 
and Chlsuko Yoshlda.

On Wednesday and Thursday eve
nings. the Chemainus Comets, a tal
ented group of local amateurs, staged 
a musical comedy, ”Hltting High.” in 
the old haU, which was filled to ca
pacity on both nights, a number hav
ing to be turned away.

The cast was: Mrs. Bangs. Malthal 
Ross: Mr. Bangs, Barry Knight; Syl
via Bangs, Mabel Perry; Don Sebas- 
tion and Harley. Charles Savory: 
Sonia, Jo Murray; Hon. Algy Bluff, C. 
D. B. Ross; Count Frederlco, W. All
ester: Spaghetti. Leo Jansch; Texas 
Joe. Ran Jarrett; Texas Jock. Claire 
Johns; Lady with mandolin, Vera An
derson; accompanist June Jarrett

or^estra. BiU Trent and H. K WU- 
son, played between the acts.

Players and orchestra were enter
tained to a deUciotu supper by Mrs. 
Johns, who was assisted In serving by 
Mrs. AUester. Mr. Jarrett thanked 
Mr. Savory as the writer and producer 
of the play. AU then returned to the 
haU and danced to Pete Conti’s music.

The Hospital W.A. last week decided 
that i*^*t*ad of the annual garden 
party, they would hold a card party 
In April to raise funds. Their treas
ury Is empty and the many cases of 
illness this winter have caused the 
hospital to be fuU most of the time. 
This necessitates the immediate re
placement of many womout articles. 
The WA. aim to get the money to do 
this. Mis. J. Russell Robinson was ap
pointed convener.
Fifteen members attended this meet

ing with Mrs. F. A. Reed Jn the chair. 
Mrs. HaU and Mrs. J. RusseU Robin
son win be the April visiting commit
tee. Mrs. Clarke reported on sewing 
arrangements. Tea was served by Mrs. 
A. Work and Mrs. Clarke.
'On Thursday 33 members of Che- 

malnus Review No. 19. W.BA. wel
comed the provincial field director, 
Mrs. Caroline O’Brien, who spoke on 
Insurance and protection afforded by 
the W.BA and was the recipient of a 
gin made by the president. Mrs. Cook 

The provincial rally at Victoria on 
^>ril 37 was discussed. Mrs. Cook was 
appointed delegate and BIrs. H. Eng
lish substitute. ’Two new members 
were enrolled and Mrs. Eberts gave 
birthday greetings to Mrs. Sidney 
White.

The Review’s ninth birthday wa 
celebrated by the presentotion of i 
sketch, "The Seven Cbocotote Creams,' 
by Mrs. H. Smith, Mrs. Rae, Mra. 
Jacobson, idra. J. Cook. BCn. Turner, 
BCrs. Hallberg and Mrs. Nichols, who 
also sang "PoUy WoUy Doodle” end 
"Old Kentucky Home.” Mrs. English 
and committee served a supper In 
keeping with the birthday.

The Japanese ms. Hokonesan BCaru 
sailed for Port Albeml last Wednea- 
d^ when the U.8. as. Douglas ar
rived from and leR for Port Angeles. 
The Dutch nus. Delftdyjk came In that 
day and cleared for Seattle on Friday. 
CJ^f. No. 1 towed two big transfers, 
Claybum brought a G.NJI. transfer, 
and Sea Lioa Etta Bdack, Pronatlve. 
Hopkins and Prospective were In.

The AngUcan W.A. members on 
Thursday heard from Mrs. W. J. Por
ter the report of the president of the 
diocesan board, while Mrs. Rayer told 
them of the annual convention she 
attended. This was a sewing and social 
gathering and the tea hostesses were 
Mrs. Knight and Mrs. Jackson, who 
were assisted Ity Bdrs. Donald Clark.

The bishop and Mrs. Schofield were 
guests at the vicarage and on Sunday 
aftemocHi the church committee of 
Chemainus, Crofton and Westholme 
met them there informally. At a short 
service the bishop blessed the new vic- 
arsge.

The Rev. E. O. and Mrs. Robathan 
and chUdren spent Monday in Nanai
mo. Mr. David Cook Is visiting his 
mother in Victoria.
The Rev. E. M. Cook motored to Vic

toria on Sunday. Col. Rice. Maple Bay. 
officiated at the services at Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Howard, Vic
toria. motored here on Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. p. Sawyer. Port Albeml, were 
here for the week-end. They took back

and George WeU». Victoria.
At the schoolhottse there was much 

Interest on Saturday night in the lan
tern sUde Ulustrations of Bible stories 
shown by BCr. T. H. Maynard.

Miss Servoo, of the Health Centre, 
and Miss Carruthers, a visiting nurse 
from the University of B.C., were at 
the school last week and weighed aU 
the children. Bliss Servos Is the school 
nurse and greatly appreciates the co
operation of the teachers.

'The Community HaU at Nixon 
Creek drew many parties from the 
lake foot on Saturday, for there the 
big anniversary dance took |Uace. The 
five players of the Vagabonds orches- 
tra, Nanaimo, contributed lively music 
to a successful gathering.

The Ladles' Bridge Club played the 
final game of the series last week at 
the hmne of Blrs. Carl Swanson, two 
tables being In play. Results that day 

w: 1. Blrs. & Osrrlck; 3. Blrs. Carl 
Swanson; 3. Blrs. R. BllUer; consola
tion. Blrs. Hanna,

Blrs. NUsen won the isrise for the 
highest score of t^e whole series of 
games.
Blrs. WlUlam Orosskleg has returned, 

accompanied by i**** mother, Blrs. 
Hammll, Victoria, whom she has been 
vtaiUng.

This district Is receiving excellent 
pubUcity In England through B.C. 
House at London. Three photographs 
of fishing at Cowlchan Bay appear in 
"Canada,” a weekly Journal published 
Id England for those interested In the 
Dominion.

CANADIAN 
ANTI-VIVISECTION 

SOCIETY 
315 Siywud Building;

Victoria, BC. 
Membenhlp |1.00 per umum 
LUe Membennip - $35.00

"I am quite diagnsted at the 
frequency of the most horrible 
experiments to determine the 
most trivial facts, recorded in 
the scientific journals month 
by month, evidently carried 
on for the interest of the re
search and for the reputation 
it brings."

Prof. Alfred Rnssell Wal
lace, England's most noted sci
entist

LAMB’S RUMS
IN BULKjiAND CASES

FIRE OLD RAVY
(The Sailora love it)

GOLDER GROVE
(The Doetore recommerui it) 

Shipped by
ALFRED LAMB A SON 
LONDON Etfobluhed 1549

This advertisement is not pub
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govern
ment of British Columbia.

A. H. PETERSON
HAJRDWAR£ SPECLUJST

The Store That Gives You 

Better Values In Hardware
, HEADQUARTERS FOR GARDENING REQUEREHENTS

SPRAY PUMPS AND SPRAY 
MATERIAL

PLANET JR. SEEDERS AND CULTL 
VATORS

GARDEN TOOLS
JAMES' ALL-CANADIAN GUARAN- 

TEED SEEDS___________________
NEEL'S GLADIOLUS BULBS

Afartin-Soionr Paints and Varnishes Give Greater SatisfactitHi

POWEL & iLIBLER
Men'i and Boyi' Clothingiv Fumlxhiiigx and Footwear

Boys’ Grammar School 

Outfits
EXCEEDINGLY GOOD LOOKS, VALUE AND COM

FORT feature this year's Grammar School Outfits

Boy's New Spring Clothing and Furnishings just arrived 
from England — which stands for quality—such as:—

Flannel Salts, with long or short pants.
Flannel Blasers, in Blue and Black.
Sweaters Football Jerseys
Stockings Belts
*-®P* Cap Badges
Boots and Shoes Coat Badges
Football Boots Shirts

And Other Accessories.

HEADQUAR'I;ERS for grammar school BOYS

You are invited to call and inspect onr complete * 
line of Boys' Clothing.

The "Better Value” Store Duncan, B.C

For
Reliable, Prompt and 

Courteous

SERVICE
TAKE YOUR CAR TO

ACME MOTORS, DUNCAN, UMITED
CHRYSLER, DE SOTO AND PLYMOUTH .SALES 

pas. Oil, Tires, Batteries 
Car Washing, Greasing, Wrecker Service 

PHONE 4W DUNCAN, a C

"TRY A NIP TONIGHT”

BEST PROCURABLE

PMOOUOS OP 940TUUI0

This advertisemeot is tiot published or displayed by the Lkraor 
Control Board or by the Government of Bntisb Colooo^

FIRE INSURANCE
Our Ten Companies Will Protect You—Now Is the Time! 

Fire Insurance Company o£ Canada 
Laurentian Insurance Company of Canada 
Bankers* & Traders* Insorancc Co. of Sydney, Australia 
Nationale Fire Insurance Co. of Paris, France 
Merchants* Fire Insnrance Co. of New York 
Lumberman*8 Fire Insurance Co. of Philadelphia 

' Millers National, of Chicago 
American Equitable, of New York 
Merchants* & Employers* Guarantbe & Accident* Co. 
Pacific Fire Insurance Co. of New York 
We Save You Money "Two Ways"-— Let Us Prove It

Godfrey W. Smith
Local Agent, P.O. Box 46f Duncan, BXL

Temporury Office: Tiouhalem Hotel

ANNOUNCING 

Big Reduction In 

Lumber Prices

ANNOUNCING
Having inatalled the most modern and up-to-date Kilns, we 
can now supply Kiln Dried Shiplup and other lines of Com
mon Dimension Lumber for high class building.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO. LTD. 
DUNCAN, B.C.

PHONE MILL 285 PHONE YARD 78
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For Sale
We are offering a snap in the 
form of a fonr-rooraed cottage 
sitnated near Duncan, to
gether with a quarter of an 
acre of land.
The accommodation consists 
of a sitting room, two bed
rooms, kitchen, pantrj and 
bathroom with full plumbing. 
The building is equipped with 
electric light ^50 on terms.

To Rent
70 acre farm with consider
able improved land. Six-room
ed house and other buildings,
per month....................
Five-roomed house in Duncan, 
furnished, per month ^35.00 
Four-roomed cottage, with 
conveniences .............
DICKIE & DUNCAN 

LIMITED

Rail and Steamship 
Tkkets

To AU Port! of the World

Dickie & Duncan Ltd.
Agents, Canadian National 

Railways.

DUNCANSIRDNWORKS
Government Street - Dtmcen

BUcknnithing - Weldifie 
Spring Repaln 

Maiinery Repaits 
See He Abont That Oiffienlt 

Job
R. Sanderaoiv piop. TeL 206

DOMINION HOTEL
Yataa Stroet, Victoria, B. C. 

MO Kooma 100 with Bath
.to hotel of quiet dignity—favour
ed by women and children tmvel- 
ling alone without eecort. Three 
minutes’ walk from four nrinelpal 
tWtres, best shops, snd Carnegie 
Library. Corns oad vtsit us.

STEPHEN JONES

Golf Links
Havemejw Slwo4a SI FSr Nine HoIm 

—Boblnaoa Cap Profrem

A streak of inspired golf on Safiur- 
da, altemoon gsTe T. A. Havemeyer 
the almost Incredible score of 31 for 
nine holes. Here Is the esrd;
Havemejrer .............. 434 434 343—31

........................... 444 433 444—34
Luck discounted the only mistake 

that Baremeyer made. On the ninth 
tee he hit a long allce that apparently 
went well Into the trees out of bounds. 
Yet the ball nuist have bounced out, 
for it was found on the fairway be
yond the luay. A beautiful maehle- 
nlbllck second left him are feet tram 
the pin and he dropped the putt for 
hie fourth birdie of tbs round.

Havemeyer was down in one putt on 
the first, second, fifth, serenth snd 
ninth greens, getting birdies on all but 
the first None of the putts was over 
12 feet.

He missed only one putt that ought 
to have gone down. This was on the 
sixth, where be pulled his Irtm to the 
left of the green, chipped on end 
lipped the cup from six feet It was 
the only time he went over par.

Havcmeycr’s msglo touch deserted 
him on the second nine, however. He

three-putted three greens and took 40. 
Bis 18 bole score of 71 was not as 
good as the 33-36-88 he turned In less 
than a' month ago.

Unfortunately, both scores are un
official, because they were made st 
times when the fifth green wee flood-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris, wfc

Mo& . 
! tesMBii

and 
ig in

batterieT
the leader. ...
"For dependsbUity, long life and 
soreness of performance under 
aU manner of operating condi
tions we have found Coyle to be 
the best value in the battery 
market We heartily recommend 
it to onr many customers."

THOMAS PITT
_ LIMITED
FhflDe 118 Dvaeu. B.C.

Farm 

Auction Sale
at CXIBBLE HILL on

Friday, 
March 27th

AT J30 PJil .

Having received instructions 
from Mr. McLeod, I will sell at 
his farm, one mile east of Cobble 
Hill Hotel, on Chapman Road, 
all of his Furniture, Stock and 
Machinery, comprising:

8 good Cows, frcsli and to 
freshen; 10 young Pigs; SO Pul
lets (Rocks snd Wysndottes); 
Plough; Cultivstor; Wee Mac- 
ficgor Dragsaw, with 8 Saws; 
i)ragssw Frame and parts; Force 
Pump; Crosscut Saws; lot of 
Tools; 100 feet of Garden Hose; 
700 feet Dimension Lumber; 2 
Doors; Harness; English Re
triever Dog.

FURNITUREi
8-piece Dining Room Suite; 2 

Easy Chairs; Tables; Singer 
Sewing Machine; Dresser; 4 
Beds and Springs; Heaters; Per
fection 8-bumer Oil Stove, with 
oven; Kitchen. Range; 4 Kitchen 
Chairs; Refrigerator; Gramo
phone and Records; Linoleum 
and Rugs; Lamps; House 
Plants; Tubs; Oil Cans; Separ
ator, Churn, Milk Cans; 50 Qts. 
Fruit, and a host of other things.

Also
FORD TOURING CAR

in tip top shape 
TERMS CASH

A. H. MCPHERSON 
Auctioneer

Phone Garden 3597 Victoria

ed and tempormiy boles were In play.
Havemeyer’s partners on Saturday 

were K. p. Duncan and Oerald Pre- 
vest. Be best best ball comfort
ably, though they were playing quite 
well.

Bobtauan Cup Bcsulto
Last week saw the start of the ladles’ 

spring handicap championship (Rob- 
Inaon Cup). The draw and results to 
date follow:

Plrst round — Mrs. A. B. Peterson 
(23) best Miss V. StUlweU (36), 6-4; 
Mrs.’W. Morten (16) beat Mrs. P. T. 
Oldham (36), 3-1; Mre. w. M. Msc- 
lachlsn (31) best Mrs. B. Boyd WaDla 
(16), 6-4.

Second round —Mias Clark (31) v. 
3Irs. H. A. Rhodes (31), Mrs. R. Mur
ray (36) won from Mrs. W. B. Cor- 
field (26) by default, Mrs. M. M. 
White (36) beqt Mrs. O. O. Share 
(33) 4-3, Mrs. Peterson v. Mrs. Mor
ten. Mrs. Msclschlan v. Mrs. W. B. 
Harper (15). Mrs. A. O. Johnston (29) 
v. Mrs. K. P. Duncan (31), Mrs. P. H. 
Price (33) V. Miss P. Hogan (18), Miss 
K. Robertson (25) beat Mrs. R. Nu
gent (36) 3-3.

Bogey CompeUUon
Mrs. C. M. Lamb won the ladies’ 

bogey competttlon on Wednesday last 
by finishing all square. Mrs. P. B, 
Gooding was three down, Mrs. M. M. 
White, Mrs. A. H. Peterson. Mrs. K. P. 
Duncan, Mrs. R. Murray. Mrs. W. B. 
Harper. Mrs. W, Morten. Mrs. J. S. 
Robinson and Miss P. Bogan also took 
part.

Hockey
Denny And Appleby Pl*y For IsUnd-> 

Lndleo To Meet Vancouver

H. A. M. Denny and A. M. Appleby. 
Duncan, were members of the 
team wblch drew with Vancouver3>3, 
In the final game of the Allan Cup 
series at Victoria on Saturday. Van* 
couver won the cup by virtue of their 
6-0 win at home.
This Saturday the Duncan ladles will 

meet the winners of the Vancouver 
ladies’ league in a sort of unofliclal 
B.C. championship game here.

South Cowichan

been visiting in the Bowyer' louae. 
Bench Road, for the past two r ontbs. 
have returned to Cobble Hill.

Mr. and Mra. H. A. 
daughter. MUl Bay. are 
Mrs. M. Fanning’s house, Island wigh- 
way.
An exciting match was played at the 

C.AJi.C. Hall last Wednesday evening, 
when the aecond team of the South 
Cowichan Badminton Club were the 
visitors of the C.A.A.C.. who beat 
them. 8-4.

Scores follow, with South Cowichan 
players named flnt:

Mixed Doobtes
L. Morgan and Mrs. c. O. King loet 

to S. Whittaker and Miss Owen Owens 
7-15. 12-16.

L O. AverlU and Mrs. C. Hennlcker 
beat B. RaU and Mrs. Hall. 18-17. 
15-10.

Meredith and Miss Stone lost to R. 
Robertson and Miss M. Watklnson. 
15-11, 9-15, 8-16.

Dr. Swan and Bliss Qamett beat O. 
H. Fleetwood and Blrs. Lucas. 15-6, 
15-2.

C. O. King and Miss Oarey-Olbson 
lost to J. Whitaker and Miss B. Blrke- 
land, 15-9, 11-16, 8-15.

C. Henniker and Mrs. L. Morgan 
lost to A. Stannard and Mrs. Roes, 
7-16. 2-15.

Ladicr Doubles 
Blrs. King and Mrs. Henniker lost to 

Bliss Owens and Mrs. Hall, 7-15, 4-15.
Mrs. Morgan and Miss Oamett lost 

to Miss Watklnson and Miss Stannard,
9- 15. 9-15.

Miss Stone and Miss Carey-Qlbeon
beat Blrs. Lucas and Miss Blrkeland,
10- 14, 15-7.

Men’s Doubles 
Morgan and AverlU lost to Whitte- 

kcr and HaU, 5-15, 15-11, 12-16.
Swan and Meredith beat Robertson 

and Fleetwood, 19-14, 15-5.
Henniker and King lost to Whltta 

ker and Stannard. 2-15. 6-15.

Grofton News

Poles Oolbg Dp On Two Moio I 
Bsdmlaton Tomle

McEwan’s Shoe Store

Chief of Police

D*”bl ^**1^ Bools. LeAthet lined thronghouL TJ pJQ 
Doubie soles. None be«ee.Pxi„
Men’s Tan Canvas Boots, leather reinforced. 
Priced at

The Duncan UtlUUes Ltd. hah com
pleted the electric lines from KoksUah 
to Cowichan and are now at work put
ting poles up akmg'the Bench and 
Old KoksUah Roada. It is understood 
that the lights will not be turned on 
untU the wiring Is done along th«wA 
roads.

DUCO
PAINTING
Complete Job Or Tooch-up 

Also
Fender and Body Repaits 

Glass Replacements 
New Tops and Repairs to 

Old Ones
Complete Car Body Service

A. A. Sherman
At PlasketFs Garage 

Duocafv BoC.

oad Improvement In Progress—Tug 
Comes In For Logs

For some days municipal workmen 
have been engaged on grading and 
gravelling the Crofton road between 
Adelaide Street and the Island High
way.

The tug. Barrard Chief. Vancouver, 
called in the bay on Sunday for a 
boom of logs.

Bfr. and Blrs. Robert Syme and fam
ily visited reUtlves at Blaple Bay on 
Sunday. Mr. and Blrs. A. BeU, Victoria, 
and their daughter visited Blr. and 
Blrs. B. ColUnstm last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Robson, Duncan, 
and Blrs. E. Rotaaon visited the Crof
ton Hotel on Sunday. Mr jmd Bln. J. 
Syme and family and Blrs. C. Syme. 
Chemalnus. and her daughter visited 
Blrs. Syme, sen., on Sunday.

Westhokne
Lumber Going Out By Rail—Fbhing 

TfeMs Fine Trout

STOP advertising and 
you let your business 
run on momentum, and 
momentum is a gradual 
move toward a dead stop

Liunbcr Is being loaded at West- 
holme EUUon from Stewart’s mill. 
Mount Sicker Road.

Several fine trout were caugtat lo
cally during the week-end by Mr. 
Allan dadsden, but the weatber la 
still unfavourable for good catches.

Mrs. J. West Is progressing favour
ably In St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria.

Miss Dona Casey, Port Saskatchew
an, Alberta, has been visiting the dis
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey, Saanlchton. 
were visitors on Sunday.

Mrs. J. Elliott and her son, Reggie, 
vlslled Victoria last week.

Lettersto Hie Editor
OORRBPONDBVOI > t«t»m ad-
------ * tb« Editor and tateodad forBoat ba '

Scholes* Ladies’ Wear
New Wearing Apparel for Easter

Coats, Suits and Dresses
In a Wide Range of New BIstetiAls, New Styles and New Low Prices now on display, and 
which yon can pnrehase on onr extended payment plan without the usual extra charge.

Kaykt Silk Hise I 
Now St, per pair......O1.00|

New Wash Frocks 
Wonderful valaes at, each, 
98^, 91.95 and’ 92.95

NEW GLOVES 
The Kayser quality, at 759

to 91.50

New 

Pullovers
10 dosen in newest styles, 
in plain and fancy, shown 
in sleeveless and long sleeve 
models, in all colours, sises 
84 to 42.. Priced at 91.95 

to 95.95

Silk Vests and BItxxners 
On sale at.......................759

Silk Hose To dear 
Sises 81|^ and 9 only, in 
good shades. On sale at 
2 pairs for.................. 989

NEW SCARVES
In assorted styles. Priced at

91.95 to 92.95

pabUcatloa ailut be OsR and IcsISir 
«tten on oos •]<■• of Uis oaoa solT. 
The looter so srUels the ahortee Ite ehxBce of Insertion.

AU cotnmunieAUons most bear the 
nanw and address of Uia writer, ooi 
necetaarUr for pobUeatlas. La., a aea de plume Is permitted.

Letter! tbotUd raaah thla otflee aot 
Uter than Ifendav la tbe weak In 
which publication !e desired.

The publlcaiien or reieetion of ar
ticles Is a matter entlrelr to the dla- 
eretlon of the Bdltor.

No rcspoDsiblUty Is assumed by tbe 
oaper for the opinions expressed by 
corretpondeBta

TAXATION

Sir,—People seem to be wal^g up 
to tbe fact that extravagance, public 
or private, has to be paid for sooner 
or later. Realization of the facts of 
economics might go a grade higher 
stin. That grade will be entered when 
people realize that “assistance'’ from 
a government department Is merely 
the politician's funny little way of 
saying “out of the left pocket Into the 
right."

What about a Ratepayers' Union 
(protecUve and educative) with bead- 
quarters In Duncan as tbe logical 
centre of this part of Vancouver Isl
and and with branches in surrounding 
districts?
The possible obJectioD that such dis

tricts lie In more than one riding 
seems more than ofbet by the con
sideration that such an organization 
would be felt as a thorn In more than 
one political seat.

V. H. STBWART-B4ACLEOD. 
Cobble HIU, March 19.1931.

8POIUNO THE JOKE

Sir,—With regard to the letter ap
pearing in the last issue of The Leader 
and signed L. A Knox, I am asked to 
state that aU North Cowichan muni
cipal tracks are Insured as to personal 
UabUIty. this Is for the Information of 
any North Cowichan ratepayen to 
whom the letter may have Inferred 
that such Insurance is not carried.

RM. ANOELL.
CALCre North Cowichan 

BfuuldpaHty.
Duncan. B.C., March 20, 1931.

Softball
Island Association Sopporlcd — wm 

Include Over 59 Teams

Messrs. BIU Spencer and E. Wooster, 
of the Westbolme Softball League, 
Victoria, were in Duncan on Sunday 
afternoon to discuss the proposed Van* 
couver Island league with the Duncan 
club, which was represented by Eddie 
Forrest, president, and Dave Cochrane, 
secretary.

They had visited Nanaimo and 
Ladys^tb In the morning and report
ed that these towns, like Duncan, were 
willing to be governed by an Tuiand 
Association.

Nanaimo would have a local league 
of at least six teams. In the lAdy- 
smlth area there would be four teams 
—two from Ladysmith Itself, one from 
Chemainus and one from Cassidy. 
Duncan expects a league of six teams. 
Victoria wiU have more than 40.

They wlU all come under the Juris
diction of the Island Association, 
which wlU stage play-offs between the 
winners of the local leagues and will 
send the survivor to compete for the 
B.C. championship.

It Is proposed to dve each league 
one representative on the Island ex
ecutive.

Sprott-Shaw
BUbDfESS INSTITUTE 

New Weller Block,
Comer Douglas and Broughton Sta., 

Victoria, B. C.
PartloQlan of courses upon requesL

To Beautify the Interior 

of your Home

Use MURESep
It is sanitary, odourless, and does not fade,

A 5-pound paeket costa only 75c and will cover from 
800 to 400 square feet

SPECIAL OFFER THIS WEEK:
I Packet of Muresco and one 6-inch Brush, re/rnlar price, 
•$1.70. SPECIAL ............................................................... 91.40

Pul up in 18 different colours and white.

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
BUCKEYE BROODERS AND INCUBATORS

SEE US FOR Na f QUALITY ANTHRAQTE 
BROODER COAL

.Phil, Jaynes
The ^ality Hardware

WM

1929 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN

Buy this late model Chevrolet to-day for dqwnd- 
able. economical transportation. Guaranteed as 
Rpresenled and offered at this amaxlngly low price 
a« an advrrtislttc feature. Has good tires, hand

some Dneo finish and a thoronghly Inspected 
motor. Special at only

$65» •r

Great Buys
1928 Oldsmobile Sedan........... 9725

1925 Dodge Touring..........„..9250

1927 Chevrolet Truck_______9325

1927 Chevrolet Touring____ 9300

1925 Chevrolet Tonring____ 9^00

Easy GMAC Terms — Small Down Payments — Balanix a few dollars per month

Thos. Pitt Ltd. DUNCAN
B.C.

Neil Mclver
Cowichan’s Quality Grocer

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 224

RYVITA—
Per pkt....................... .50 BREAKFAST SAUSAGE— 

Larire tins, each....... .40NABOB FRUIT SALAD—
Per larffc tin ....................

ROYAL CITY BLUEBERRIES^
2’s. Per tin

.50 CHOCOLATE ECLAIRS— 
Per Ib.................................... ..^0

HEINZ SWEET GHERKINS— OA
AUSTRALIAN PEACHES—

2V>’s. Per’ tin .............
AUSTRALIAN SLICED PINE

APPLE. 2’s. Per tin

Per iar............................25 SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER- (TA 
2V>’s. Per tin ___________ .Dll#25 NABOB LOBSTER—

NABOB DICED PINEAPPLE— OCT ^’s. Per tin .......................... •35
2’s. Per tin................ •25 LIFEBUOY SOAP— 

4 pkLs. forCOLUMBIA PEAS— .25 .25Sieve No. 4. 2 tins.... ........
BLUE RIDGE GREEN BEANS— 

2 tins.......................^
ROYAL CROWN SOAP—

Per pkt. .25
LIQUID VENEER— 

Per bottle ________HEINZ TOMATO OR VEGE
TABLE SOUP. Per tin 

AYLMER OXTAIL OR ASPAR
AGUS SOUP. Per tin

10 .50
.10 MAP OF ITALY OLIVE OIL—-|

Quarts, per tin.... .....................X.UU
JAP RICE—

4 lbs. for ........................... .25 MAZOLA OII^ 
Quarts, per tin ......... .75

WHITE BEANS—
4 lbs. for..................................... .25 PACIFIC MILK—

«trA A fatqo fsvm .23
C. & B. SARDINE PASTE— 

Per jar.................... .15 PACIFIC MILK—
T-Ar<F8« Qin* ¥U4* ftn .11

CHILI CON CARNE— 
2 tins for —______ .25 SESQUI MATCHES— 

Per pkt...... ....

—. • -L. .L

....18



.Tag* Four. THE COWICHAN

Cbe Cowicban Etadcr
Hm% bHoU the Pree$ the Pe«ple^e right mamtarn, 

' Unawed by xnfinenoe and nnbribed by gain;
: Here patriot Truth her glanaue precepts draw. 

Pledged to Religion, lAberiy and Law.
—Joseph Story, A J). 1770.

Oofiahlft. OftsoO*. bf Oowtehko LM4«r X^Md.
BOOB 8AVAOB. lUnaclac BdlWX.

Thursday, March 26, 1981.

REOlSTRtBVTlON AND COWICHAN

A start Is to be made next month on taking the cen- 
■nt of Canada. Armed with this knowledge the Canadian 
Parliament, at lU next sesston, li to bring In a redistrt- 
button bill The B.C. Legislature, acoHdlng to reports, 
la to do likewise.

At Ottawa the process of reaUottlng seats Is based 
on a unit of represenUtton which Is reached by dividing 
the populaUon of Quebec Into 66. That province has a 
permanent quota of 66 members. Other provinces* repre
sentation Is adjusted on the same ratio.

At Victoria there Is no similar basis. Political exped
iency appears to be the controlling factmr. Monstrous 
political spite against this district was the feature of the 
last redistribution act passed at the session at the end 
of 1923.

Since that time there has been no Cowlehan con
stituency and no member for Cowlehan — facts which 
many, who seven years ago Joined in the outcry and 
agitation against the “revolutionary step destroying the 
Identity of one of the oldest ridings in the province,'* 
appear to be in danger of forgetting.

Prior to the last redistribution The Leader advocated 
the reduction of the then nxunber of seats to one-quarter, 
condemning as an expensive luxury the payment of $2,000 
each session to 47 members to legislate for 600,000 peo
ple.

We also then stated that “here, as in Ireland, It 
would probably be found that the projwrtkmal represen
tation form of ballot would ensure the rights of those 
claaes or sections who might now object to losing their 
identity were the existing electoral districts to be radi
cally changed.”

It is of interest to note that a letter, advocating some
what similar procedure in order to effect kss costly and 
snore efficient government, recently appeared In The 
Colonist from a Shawnlgan Lake resident.

We did not think In 1933. neither do we think now, 
that any such move Is likely to be adopted 1^ either 
party once It Is in office. Public cqilnlon In Its favour 
has to grow greatly before there Is any prospect of a 
change. And public opinion is still lamentably ^thetic 
where politics and government are concerned.

But Cowlehan public opinion should make no mis
take about Its attitude towards redistribution under the 
present system. In January. 1924, a mass meeting of 300 
Cowlehan electors, representing ail shades of political 
opinion, expressed “deep resentment at the cold and cal
culated injustice” which bnte up the identity of the 
Cowlehan electoral district. This meeting pledged itself 
“to fight by every constituticHial means until the original 
boundaries . . . have been restored.”

In the election campaign of 1924, the Conservative 
candidate. Mr. C. F. Davie, won the Cowlehan-Newcastle 
seat against Liberal. Labour and Progressive candidates. 
In his campaign restoration of the Cowlehan constitu
ency was not merely promised but actually backed up by 
m letter from Mr. W. J. Bowser, then leader of the Con
servative party, pledging the restoration of Justice to the 
two constituencies of Cowlehan and Newcastle.

In the election of 1938. when Mr. Davie was again 
returned, he pledged himself 'to vigorously urge” fulfil
ment of this pledge.

The net result In seven years has been that, instead 
of fighting for the restcBation of the Cowlehan constitu
ency, some of those who pledged themselves to do so 
have striven their utmost to prevent any move in that 
direction. That explains the opposition The Leader has 
aroused in certain quarters by regularly referring to this 
matter.

The Liberals did not play the game In their redistri
bution. Some of them made a ^th-bed confession of 
their sin. The Conservatives have not played the game 
In disregarding solemn pledges. Now it Is for Cowlehan 
people to see that they do act fairly In the coming redis
tribution by restoring to Cowlehan its own constituency 
returning Its own member.

Anything may happen at Victoria during this session.
It should be Important to remember that Cowichan elec
tors. who hax’e any pride in the history and prestige of 
thdr district as a separate political constituency, should 
oppose any move towards nominating candidates for 
cither party for the Cowlehan-Newcastle constituency.

If such should be nominated It would be surprising 
if it were not taken as serving notice to the political 
powers that Cowichan people have got tired of resenting 
Injustice and that they are quite content to have their 
district split In two and one portion amalgamated with

The new Cuudlan Navy, bum for and paid by C»n. 
ada. consietlng of two deetroyeia, Is to croea from South
ampton very aoon. Canada does not aim to flcht any
one but she hai made a atart on ahtps of her own which 
ahould be the nucleua of a force not merely adequate 
to protect her conilderable oveneaa trade and her Inter
ests throughout the world! but also to carry on the tra
ditions of the Royal Navy in policing the seas and bring
ing prompt and efficient service wherever It Is needed.
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The Mind Of Mn Mherdonian
n. MT FBIEND DAVE WOOD

Bv Jack Kimsujui

since the first of this series appeared In print, Dave 
Wood has paid me the nickel he owed, so that my prim
ary Idea, In writing of my experiences, has worked out 
all right. I can thoroughly recommend The Cowichan 
Tender as a medium for collecting what may appear to 
be bad debts.

He's a grand man, Dave, and please do not Imagine 
Tm saying this because of the nickel. Should be ever be 
In financial difficulties. In actual want, he can confi
dently come to me for good advice..

It Is quite true that we Scots are clatmlsh. We stick 
together, and one rarely hears of a Scotsman who Is 
really hungry going without advice If a brother Scot Is 
anywhere nearby.

In regard to us Aberdonians though, we are more 
broadminded and generous than the other Scots and we 
freely give advice to our fellow man the world over. 
Irrespective of race, creed, colour, or naUonallty. We 
give this with right good win on aU subjects, whether 
we know anything about them or not, give spontan
eously from our warm hearts, and without ever waiting 
to be asked for it.

We Aberdonians are accused of many things, oft- 
times unjustly. For Instance, It Is commosily said we are
hard on the Jews In Aberdeen. Nothing could be further 
from the truth. We are good to the Jews. ’

I am reliably Informed that at the present time In 
the Granite City, aU the Jews, poor spendthrift creatures, 
are on the bread line. They work twelve hoots a day 
breaking stones and for this they receive three meals of 
good wholesome oatmeal porridge. Ten houra a day Is 
the usual thing In Aberdeen, but the Jews,’we realise, 
are a proud and sensitive race, and the extra time is so 
they wont feel that they are accepting charity.

Y CHARGE
Men Fafl To Appear For Trial— 

Were Not Summoned

A peculiar situation arose In Pro
vincial Police Court on Tuesday morn
ing when Leonard and Peter Jorgen
son were to be tried for fishing with 
nets in prohibited waters at Cowichan 
Bay.

Mr. j. BdatUand-DougaU, stipendiary 
magistrate, was there ready to take 
the case. Mr. E. J. R. Ouna. fishery 
warden, was there to prosecute. Mr. T. 
Pitt, chairman of the fish and game 
committee of Duncan Chamber of 
Commerce, was there to watch. And 
other spectators were there also.

Allowed To Go
But the men who were to be tried 

were not there. And nothing could be 
done about It. because they had not 
been summoned. On promise, to 
appear for trial on Tuesday, they had 
been allowed to go by Mr. J. L. Talt. 
fishery commissioner for Island, 
who took the ease out of the hands of 
the local wardens.

As they did not turn up. no court 
could be held. In the afternoon came 
a telegram of e^lanatlon from Mr. J. 
P. Talt. He said that the flshboats had 
developed engine trouble and could not 
arrive on time. Could the caae be ad
journed for a few days?
The maglstTate states that It was not

a case of adjourning, aa thece has 
been no ease before him to adjodm. 
But he has reason to believe that the 
men will be brought before him short
ly to answer the charge.

antmUng A Horse 
One case did come before the court 

on Tuesday. Oar Luea, a Chinaman, 
was fined $11 for mistreating a horse.

Lord Moynlhan, the famous English 
surgeon, has sent heartiest congratu
lations to the Duncan surgeons con
cerned In what be describes as “the 
most extensive resection that has ever 
been successfully performed.” Be hopes
to Include the esse in a forthcoming

FOR SALE
CLEAN BALED OAT BTRAW. BONBALL 

Bros. Phone Obemiious ITQ.

Leader Condensed Ads. 
Bring Results

WANTED

Newcastle and the other with Esquimalt.

LESSONS OF THE EARTHQUAKE

The catastrophe at Napier and Hastings. New Zeal
and. adds some new store to knowledge and emphasises 
old truths. Italy and Japan have found that wooden 
buildings are better adapted to withstand earthquake 
Bhocks than brick or stone, but are subject to an in
creased danger from fire.

Professor Leo. A. Cotton, of the University of Sydney, 
thinks that the modem development of asbestoUte pro
vides a suitable material. He aays that for public build
ings and large business premises reinforced concrete 
buildings are excellent and have proved satisfactory In 
both the San Francisco and Tokio earthquakes.

There should be markets for B.C. lumber in all earth
quake Bones. New Zealand still imports a great deal of 
United States lumber and. wiser thsn B.C.. has large 
areas of land properly planted to produce a softwood 
supply 20 to 40 years from now. when the world's supply, 
and particularly that from this continent, is likely to be 
greatly diminished owing to wasteful forestry methods.

We are told that the earthquake demonstrated the 
value of airplanes In a striking manner. They were sec
ond only to wireless In providing means of communica
tion with the outside world and were invaluable for 
tnuriporting emergency supplies.

But what of the Navy? Let us quote from the Sydney 
Mail:- “Whenever some great accident or other trouble 
occurs the Navy promptly sails In and renders rescoe 
or aid to suffering humanity. History Is full of such 
inddente and first in the notices of the earthquake In 
N.Z. was the intimation that warships were going at full 
6tean) for Napier with doctors, nurses and medical stores. 
And from them cape reports of the damage that had 
been done and of the assistance required.”

Wbere^ there Is trouble on the seven seas, affecting 
British or foreigners, the Royal Navy Is on the job. Their 
week In Napier and Hastings was beyond prate.

So far the plan has proved a wonderful success, and 
not a single one of the Jews feels that he owes Aber
deen a penny. This Is as It should be. and Is but another 
Instance of the kindness and tact pf us Aberdonians, of 
our consideration for the feelings of our fellow men.

One often hears that the residents of Aberdeen are 
close and mean In money matters. Such a statement Is 
absurd. Why, we are now building a hospital costing 
over two million dollars, all of which *um was $ot by 
voluntary subscription. Whst other city .of our else could 
have done as much?

It Is, of course, true that the money was mostly, or 
at least largely, subscribed outside the city, but that 
makes no earthly difference. Give us Aberdonians credit 
for coUecUng It. The main point was that it was got by 
voluntary subscription.

We are going to build sn Episcopal Cathedral coet- 
itng a million dollars, and this money we collected, by 
iroluntary subscriptions. In the United SUtes of America.

By the way, we could use another Pnsbyterian 
Church, so If our generous AmerlcaiL friend want to 
■build one for us. why all right, only the mon^ must 
collected by voluntary subscription. We are q
that stipulation. We hope they coUect enough to pity 
\be preacher, for after alL what’s the good of a 1^ 
without a minister?

It will also be quite In order for the Arabs to en^ 
our University with a couple of millions: for the Afiys- 
rinlans to give us a lai^e and well-stocked boo. and buy 
the food for the animals; for the Danes to tmiid og ^ 
huge new pavilion at the beach, and keep it In repair; 
and for the good people of Peru tb pay fw the care 
Of our public perks.

Wen undertake to inform the world that the money 
was all collected by voluntary subscription, ihere’s noth
ing mean about us.

I started out with the intention of telUng you about 
my friend Dave Wood, but seem to have wandered from 
the subject.

rA great chap, Dave. I told you. didn’t 1, that he paid 
me my nickel? A splendid neighbour. Etave is. his only 
fault being that be Is perhaps IncUneff to be a trifle 
grippy, rather tight, you understand, in rcgaxtl to money.

Now. Just to show you. Dave dug Up his lawn last 
spring and. as he had no further use for hls mower. I 
used it at my place. 1 bad to have the blades sharpened 
twice and, do you know, Dave actually seemed peeved, 
because I had the bill sent to him. At least. I thought 
he acted that way. Good gracious!' it was hls lawn 
mower, wasn't It? Then, at Christmas, Insteml of the 
usual pipe I have got Into the habit of expecting, what 
do you think he gave me? Why, be presented me with 
the old lawn mower. That’s a mean Edlnbuigii trick 
for you.

I have no telephone at ray place, and have used the 
(me at Dave's house for years.

Well, last month I had occasion to a couple of 
long distance calls, and when Dave ^ the account he 
sent hls laddie aroimd to me with It. The Items were 
all cheeked off except my two calls. I checked them off. 
too. and sent the bill back to anii' thought that 
Dave wanted to make sure he wasnt being overcharged. 
WeD. dd you know, by the peculiar way l&ve acted next 
day I believe be actually had expected Ine to pay part 
of hls phone blU. Why. I only use hls p>*nT>f to be 
neighbourly, and what's a dollar and a quarter between 
friends?

Yes. Dave Is inclined to be over-foid 'tff^iaoney all 
right, but In mite of hls little ways, one caiSt help but 
like him. He has many good points. Only the other day 
be paid—but there. I told you before abooTtLe nickel.

lEOSI. X_______________
ebue. To Let. Lo«t. Peuad. Work Wanted, 
aituations Vacant, le per word for caeh 
sCTtiOD. Minlwwa ebaiss ISo wee Insar- 
tloD If saM Im al ll»o el eedatlas- XT asl 
M paid, a beeUm tee el Ue U added.

A ebane of lOe addlUooal la made 
enu «lMr« a Bex Nnmbcf

required for one or more lasoea.
To ennire Iom^oq 1q the earrent iMoe 

ell (^ondeneed AdrerUeemenu mut be In 
RSPORB WEDIIE8DAT NOON.

VEAL AND ANT GOOD QUALITT LIVE* 
•took. Win par cash mar^ prie?. 
CoTent Garden Meat Market. «*. O. Boa 
aS7. Phone S«.

WE HAVE FUNDS 
atnounU of tSM.W 
letelr etrattsble for

ON HAND m THB

proved tim merteeee. 
A Co. Ltmltod.

DRESSMAKXNa-PLAIN BEWDIO. LO06E 
covers.__Mra OoUer. Iniram Street. Dun
can. Phone 4S1L.

X WILL PAT SPOT CASH PGR ANTIQUES, 
furniture, chlte. allver. minUturea tUm. 
trinket!. iewaUerr. eto riiono or write B. 
L BaUer. Tsouhalem BoteL

OEMEBAL TSAKOIO. LAND OUABINO. 
fd riee attnded to. hr dap or eon- 

O. yteea Oowiduai Station. Pbone

LIGHT HORSE ffNbER 15 BANDS. USB)

OOOp GENERAL' FARM BAND WANTS 
work. AsBlr Bocte. Inader OSlea

WOUAX TO DO OOOKXNO AND BMIE 
b^work, live In. Apphr Bex ISO. Leader OAee.

boUdlnsa. price about UMO. W. J. Oark 
A Go.. OP Tatee Street. Vlelorta. B.O,

usrnfos op all kinds op propbitt. 
fannaeM eounur homea. W. J. COark * 
Go.. OP Tatea yt. Victoria. B.O.

GENERAL WORK. ANT KIND. DAT OR 
oontraet: eenatrueueo of pouUry houeee 
and appUancei a apeelaltr. Tonna verr 
moderate, fbeae PILP. William Tbomaon. 
P.O. Box 413. Duncan.

eVERTONE TO lcM)W THAT THE PRTOI 
for new rabKribera of The Leader from 
now to December ^1. IPPl. te tl.u.

PP-OHIOK BROODDl. IN GOOD (XINDI- 
tlon. Phone tSRl.

PENCINO AND ROUGH OARPENTBRINO. 
to dar » eooiraot. Apply Ted Pbeter. Duncan. Phone 157R3.

THE BET^ra OP FOOxt SUSAN., OB, THOUGHTS 
ON DIPPING INTO SPINNER'S “SPRING FEVER”

TO RENT
BOARD RESIDENC& LADIES OR OBNTLB- 

men. One minute from itatlon and etase 
olXlces. An modem eonvenleneea Roemu 
without board by the week. ICra. Paw- 
cett. Duncan. Phone 47JL.

PnRNlBHSD APARTMENT. ALSO HOUfflB- 
keeplnc rooma all modem eonvenlencea 
central City Taxi Service. Phone 4P4.

WHITE LEOHORN CBKHCS. SUPER QUAL- 
Ity. from our hlsh produelnr **Leader“ 
■train. Roeent eooteat wUinlnsa: 1P37. 
flm pen Sidney, eecond pen OtUwa. 
with record! to 3P4 SP-oa. to dosen etsa: 
1P30. flrat petu OtUwa and Sidney, ree- 
erde IPS 3P-oa ecra Matlnte heeded to 
full brothere of eooteat ertnnera Pricee 
moderate, quality unequalled. OaUIone. 
Doueao a Poultry Farm, Oobblt HIIL B.C.

.0 ACRES. 7 (HAARED. 7-ROOMED 
houae. chicken houeea: Zaland Hisbway 
north. 4H mllea from Dnncan. On 
bua end ataee route. t3PQ0, tenna. Phone 
47PR1.

of Wi W'-AMominM oper- 
•ttow.- a. toi. CM,. ,t
Dudoui Hcvltal. ttmugh lx»fer.

BJr. RiiA c. iWef.’wn at Bfti. D. 
Brirer. hu ban nuvcl fram the Dun- 
cma Bnnch of tbe Book of Coaunin, 
to the Oourtenay bnmeli. Mr. Hoy 
Orter hu come from Oourtenay to 
take hb piue here.

OOWIOHA], RIVER. REAR DDNCXH AND 
clOM to M,. » Km. with bottom UoO 
dxkod. tool 7-roooinl hooM on none 
lOondntlon. olfcR bo^no, UMO. Oood 
lemu. Ain mtliio ond pump. ebnp. 
Bptohtnno. Cold Borbour RoK. Vlc-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
If your lawn mower Ic ground on our

(teulppM for rrindlns the dtaca on your 
dlec mUtimter. We cried bodee eheen and 

»toe them cut. 
OMrutoed eecoodband Uwn mowert for 

**- -***4_“P ehowed on your old one.

^ <^Tld of BenJolate. MandoUnlate and 
Ouitariste. ennouneea thet he will rive 
letam in mendolla. benlo and suiter. 
Apply neteh^a Moale Store, Duneen. for 
^rUenUra It u propoeed ultlmatMy to 
form a modem mandolin ereheatra of 
twelve or more inatramenUUaU
Tbe Cowlehan Rldlns Club wtu hold their 

^ual Baiter Mbnday ameteur race meet- 
te « tho flalda kindly lent by Jamea' 
^aadlan Se^ Ud. There win be five 
evtnte. Incladlns an wen flat race and 

“* *"■“ Pint race at 3.30 p.m

CHmcCH SERVICES
fButb 9-Palm apndap: .

EM a.m.—Bolp Oommonlon.
P.45 a.m.»Sunday Sehedl'
7.P0 p.m.—Bycnaons and.^era^ 

Ce>
11.00 a.m.—Mattna and Boly Coamunleo. 

Tha Vn. a. A. OMIieon. Beewr.

P a.m.^oly Oofamunlon.
10 a.m.—Sunday Bcheel
It a.m.—Matlna and Holy rv>m».«ut.ub
7:PP p.m.—Bvenaonc.

.dbn ■ ■*. MeertP '3.00 p.m.—Bvenaonc.
The Rev. A. Bleebteser. TMw.

> Mlchaol’e and SO Aiicele

U.Cm.-BrnTSf-^'
The Rev. Erie o, Rohathen. Vlenr. 

The United •* OaMdn
It AA—Sunday School and Bible dnee 
II aA and 7.8P p.m.-At DuoenaT

Mlnlater-The Rov. W. F. Bwwe

:Soe4iai OtareS

AN BNOU8H I.BATRER WftiwpnA^ av.. 
moat new: electrie heater: office deek. 
with plate claee top: flUnc eahinet: dou
ble aprinc for bed: earpenter'e toola: 
Kld-Weat UtUltor tractor: detee Heht 
plant: eovermi traUtr. WUUam B. Mahon. 
Donean. Phono 1P1L3.

SEED WHEAT. BLUE STEM. GRADE Na 
1. dominion cevummeet eeod teat. P7% 
cermlftaUon at is daya. price tS per 100 
pesnde. Alpo ebelce younc eowa for 
brwdlnc. tlS. Appte. It per box. 3 tone 
btJed Pttew. deUvered. 113 per ton. 
Phone MRS. (Aen. r. sine. RJl. No. l. 
Cobble Bin.

BOOS FOR SKrriNO. JER8BT BLACK 
OiaoU and Rhode Iriand Rodx. Mra. P. 
6. leather. RJCJ). l. Ouiman. Pbone 
SOdRt.

RHUBARB ROOTS: RASPBXRRT AND
coeeebtrry bqahee: early eeed potatoea 
Xrlah Oebbler. Barly St. Oeorce. On»- 
hom wacon. I13A0. R. Stepbena Dun
can. Leavo erden at & Cavln'a market 
•un. where aeed potetoea are on aale In 
uaall qnantltlA

MAMMOTH PBKZNO DUCK BOOS. TOe A 
■etUnc of 10. Mra K Taylor. Cobble BUI. 
Pbone Cobble am P0R3.

BNTDftB HERO 
crade Toccenb
■Ire. “Decrlield Romany Prince.'

OP PURE BRED AND 
coata tncludlnc herd 

Prieea
reasonable. Apply Mra H. Trlnder. Cob
ble Bin.

TWO TOUNO PIOS. MUST OO AT ONCK 
Phooe 304R3, after • p.m.

EARLY SURPRISE SEED POTATOB 
also good Yorkshire pica ready next 
week. Phone 370R3. Doldca Olenera.

POULTRY. DRESSED. MILK FED: BOOS, 
cream and veceuhlea Live Lechoro 
eoekerria 10c ^aeh. See them at Mra
BCaaley*a Market BtaQ.

TEAM OEUIINOS. SSOO POUNDS. 8 AND • 
years eld. sound and cood werkcra: also 
Otodo marc. $ years eld. cood worker. 
Two freris eowa Apply W. Ben. OobMe 
RUL Pheoe UBS.

•760 Oh BEET OERR FOR BOBU I 
reoma vurandah. Ucht and phooe: car- 
ace. eutboQdtnca 50x130 ft. lot. townrite 
of Cobble Bin. Bex 539. Duncan F.O.

BURBANK SEED POTATOES. 4-C OZ.. 13 
per IM pounda B. K Berkley. West- 
holme.

BATOBINO BOOS PROM PURE BRED 
Rhode Island Reda mated with rccla- 
tered bhda from Bunt and Burcets prise- 
wlnnlnc stoek. |1.15 for 13. Mra O. 
Oweaa Oowlehan Station.

AdmiJrion to crounda SSe. Children fr«.‘ 
Tea wUl be obtainable on the crounda

Insure. Fire and AutomobUe. with atronc 
Independent Britiris cempanlea OomhUl 
and ProvioeUl of London, Wiifi*wd Lower 
premlnma Prompt aettlement of alt 
aa In recent K. of P. Ban Are. Write « 
phone J. H. Prank date Oowlehan). IS m 
Broad Street. Victoria. Phone Empire 8341.

The Rex Ban la now under the manace- 
ment of a O. Redcrave. who win be 
pleaaed to quote open dates for danoea 
eard aodala ate. The rent of han. mdae- 

of evenrthlnc. le SIO per ntchk 
AU artiolu left at haU or Inqulriea for 
aama apply City Taxi Servloo. Phone 494.

For the Werld'a Beat Separator. Ranee. 
^rtaMe Tmk Seale. Boueebold Scale or 
Waaber, try the Renfrew. AU made la Can- 
ada. Prieee reasonable. Easy terma Write 
J. Loacbourae. Oowlehan SUtlen. or phone 
14U Cobble Bm. aaent. Renfrew Machin
ery Co., Ltd.

Tbe*Klng'a Dauchtera wlU bold a garden 
fete at tbe home of Mr. ‘•oak
Park.“ Maple Bay Road, on Saturday. 
April 35. in aid of the HoaplUl Many 
amuslac attraeUooa to be announced 
Uter. AU wni be waleeme. Keep that date 
open.

wnilam H. Mahon—•‘Radlo-Trlclaa.” 
radio seta buUU laataned. repaired, ete. 
Expert aervtee et a reaaoaabte price. 
T^ned to the National Radio Institute. 
Waablnaton. D O. Address: P. O. Bex 335. 
Dun^. Vanreuver Island. B. O. Phone

Lime for agricultural purpoeaa can be 
purchased thmucb the Shawnlgan Farm- 
erV Zaatitute. (Abble Blit. Ground lime
stone. t«.75 per ton. Acrieultoral Ihne. 
116.75 per ton. Write your requirements to 
the ■eerctery. R. B. Moulton. Cobble Bill

Mra K M. Kennedy, Chiropractor, has 
resumed her pracUoe in Duncan and wUl 
be la her oSlee. LO.O.P. Block, from 10 to 
tS and from 3 to 5 o'clock every day. 
otherwise by appointment. No eharce for 
eonaulUtioos. Let Ohlropmetle help you.

Would these who are eendinc in poatera 
for the Klnc'a Dauchtera' Flower Show 
eompeUUoo on Friday. April lO. please 
■end them in by the last day of March 
to the Klna'a Dauchtera’ Flower Show sec
retary. Cowlehan Zibrayy.

A meeting of the Oowlehan Society of 
Paycbotecy and Metepbyrica will take place 
at the WX Restroem. Ingram Street, on 
Wednesday, April l. at B pa. ThU will be 
a aoelal evenlnc and all Interested are eer- 
dlaUy invited.

Oemhin and ProvtneUl Fire Xnauraoev 
^ompottlee. London. Bncland. Low premt- 
ma. Fire and auto Inauraaee. Prompt 

■attlemente. J. R. Prank Hate Oewteban). 
U14 Bread Street. Phone 1033. Victoria.

Why don't you turn In your old stevea 
on the new Renfrew and get some com
fort out of llfet Bee the famous Renfrew 
ranees and washer at Marsh's Once used 
elwaya aatlsfled. Phone 14C. Duncan.

Mrs. J. aibO will bold a diver tea at her 
home on Pestubert Street, to-morrow. Pri- 
day. March 37. Oames and cempetiUons.

BROODER BTOVE, BOGKBTE, lM»XinOK * *“ ""
RK. KcMlRlt OKUUIlK. ,10. O. H. John. *“■■■>* "* •” »«>=<»»«.
aon. Olhbino RoM. DnncJi. Phon. >nj. Them will b. a oKUni of Uio Klnr.

arrrxNos — black jersey oiants 
from imported stock: also Dark Cornish 
Oame. A few flne coekmla to dispose of 
at reduced prices. Mrs. Pewdry. Cobble 
ran •

BURBANK AND EABLX ST. OBOROE PO- 
toteqe. specially picked fnn the best 
shaped and most preduetive planu 
field. Paeture for steek. Oooeeb 
buahea. John Speare. Oowlehan Bay.

.. ------mceUnc of the King's
Daughters In tbe XnsUtute Rooms on Tues
day. March 31. at 3.30 pjn-. for the put- 
pom of electing dletriet president and 
nominating efftcera.

think of water, think of
dyers pump for every pur- 
Junlor Automatic. 340 cal

At the

COX'S ORANOE PIPPIN. NEWTOWN PS>- 
pln and Jonathan apples. Orders cen 
now bo taken for any of these. A. J. 
Rudkin. Maple Bay Road. Duncan. Pbone 
94L9.

DYNAMO AND SET OP EXIDE BATTSt- 
lea. complete and In working order. Price 
C50. C. Wallleh. real esute and insur
er scent. Cowichan Station.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS — MAOOON. 
Royal Soyerelgo. Paxton. Barly Bird. II 
bOQdrMl. 17 thousand. Also Peking duck 
hatching eggs. ti per setting, o. W. 
RIchmoer. Box 334 Duncan.

BEDROOM. WITH HOT AND COLD WA<- 
ter In room. Alto 5-roomed dwelling on 
Evans Street. Phone 351L.

LOST
BLUB BERET. WITH PEACOCK PIN. OUT- 

slde Agricultural Ran. on Saturday 
night. March 14. Pox. HlUbank. Pbone 
Cobble Bin 3CR5.

As dusk came stealing o'er the .)|iU 
I sauntered after dinner.

Beside the rocks, beside the rill.
And thought of dear old Spinner.

Mjr “milk-white nape” still pleitaes htw 
Though now I am much thinner,

My “shapely calves," my "fairy ^eet" 
Give constant joy to Spinner'^

That "cat" was not among my-Wne.” 
Thou^ BO be said, tbe sinner.

For cows at oaU must draw the line 
Though both belonged to Sptamer.

My "ahapely caJvea” are now "veal."
Though once each was a “winner.* 

And only one poor brindled 
Returns the love of Spinner',*'^'

IN THE HATTEB OE TBE ESTATE OE 
BAEOUl CASnU. BRIDGES.

Pettasei.
TAKE NOTICE that to Order of HU 

Honour Judge Barker made on the 5th 
day of November. 1939. W. Harry Booth- 
royd. then Offlci-1 Administrator for the 
County of Nanaimo, was appointed AdmJn- 
Utrator of the EaUte of Harold CasteQ 
Bridges. Utc or North Cowlshan Munici
pality in the County of Nanaimo.

ALL PERSONS having Claims against the 
said esUte are required to fumUh same to 
me, duly verified by affidavit, on or before 
the 15th day of April 1931. and aD per 
sons indebted to the said esUte are re 
qolred to pay their Indebtedneu to m 
forthwith.

DATED at Court Houee. Nanaimo. B.C.. 
thU 33rd day of March, 1931.

V. O. FAWCETT. 
Official Administrator.

ONE MILK COW. OOOD MILKER. PREBH- 
ened one month ago. Apply Atma Singh. 
Mayo.

HATCHmO EOG8—BARRED ROOK AND 
Rhode Island Red. pi-re bred or crossed 
with OomUb Oame. Heavy winter layers. 
Special. II per setting. Phone »«Y1.

4 ACRES. WATERFRONT. POUR-
roomed eottage. gravity water supply. 
Price tuso. terras Apply j. H. Whit- 
tome and Co.. Limited.

When you 
"Myers." A 
pose. Myers .
Ions per hour capacity. StOl.
Creamery.

Next Thursday. April 3. tbe Tfllieam Tea 
Roome. Agricultural Building, will be re
opened to Mrs. P. X. Russell. Light lunches 
and teai. Open 11 a.m. to 9 pjd.

There win be a meeting of the Beattered 
Circle of. Kinrs Dauebtere in the Xnstitate 
Rooms eo Friday. March 37. at 3,W pja.. 
In order to elect Circle officers.

Preah Prince Rupert halibut and very 
tine West Coast cod received to ue dally. 
Can or phone your order to Oovent Gar
den Market. Phono 319.

A clean riiop. clean paper, clean type 
and clean machines aU help to make the 
product of The Cowlehan Leader desirable

PURE BRED JERSEY HEIFERS. PRESS 
one week: also pure Barred Rock hatch
ing eggs. tl per Mtting. Jas. Boal. Kok- 
silah. Phone 439R1.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY BOOa 39c 
eech. A. E Lemon. Duncan. Phone 9SL3.

RALEZOB POTATOES FOR SEED OR 
table use. T. W. Woods. R.R 8. Duncan 
Phone I1R3.

OOWKHIAN ASSESSMENT DlSTRHrT
KonCB U hereby given thet aU asoesi^K 

taxes on tend levied under tbe ‘Taxation 
and all Khool uxea levied under the 

"PubUe SchooU Act" are due and payable 
on April 1. 1931.

AS uxes on Income sbaU be deemed to 
be due and payable on tbe date on which 
the notice of assessment thereof U riven 
to the taxpayer.

All taxes due and eotteetahle for the 
Cowlehan Aseesnient District are pdyabto 
at my office In the Oovenunent Office. 
Duncan. B.C.

Thte notification le equivalent to a per
sonal demand by me for tbo payment of 
^ uxes as levied on the eeeeument rolls. 
No further notice will be given and tax
payers are requested to om that their taxes 
are promptly paid.

Dated at Duncan. B.a. March 11. 1931.'
J. MATTLANI3-DOUOALL. • 

OoOoetor.

IT cmr MARKET. WEEKLY, SMALL 
quantities early and late certified seed 
potatoes, orders taken for aeks of same. 
Also this week, milk fed pork and fowl: 
fresh eexa Hudge and Son. Cobble Bill. 
Phone 20R1.

BEST RESIDENTIAL BUILDING SITES IN 
Duncan. Buena TleU BelghU: B-aere
lots to be s^ for leee than taxes paid. 
Also 5 acres, few minutes eutetde city 
limits, cleared, fenced. In pasture, ripe 
for subdivision, taxeg low. Mr. SpeeuU- 
tive Builder, here's your chance. Apply 
P. T. T.. Box 533. Duncan.

USED FURNITURE OP ALL KINDO AT 
lowest prices. We buy. scD and exchange. 
What have you? R. A. Thorpe, opposite 
post office. Duncan.

CANOPY LAUNCH WITH 5 H P. ENGINE, 
rowboat, boathouse and 1918 Ford tour
ing eer. 3300 caeh takes the let. Apply 
to P. cbesworth, 3819 Work Street. Tlc- 
torta.

FURS BRED SPRZNOSR SPANIELS. 1 
months old. liver and white. Oood hunt
ers. cood bouM guards tlO each. Mrs 
W. Stacey, Unioo Bay. B.O.

RHODE ISLAND RED HATCHZNO BOOS. 
Sc each. Phone 3SMU. Bob Weismlller. 
Duncan.

BABY TURKEYS—APRIL, BROOD OP 10 
with fowl mother. 38: May. brood of 30 
With turkey mother. 314. Curry. Box 97. 
Duncan. Phene 18513.

TRIO DINO OOSE. PURE TOi 
louse—large gander, 3 geeie eoo 
310. Apply P.O. Bvt 995. Duncan.

OU-
lay.

BLACK OXANT AND RHODE ISLAND RED 
batchlos eggs just a few eetUnga- 75c 
per eetung. wiu make good boavy birds 
for Christmas T. Lascnl

In any business oftlcs
The King's Daughters' 39th Annual 

Spring Flower Show te to be held on Fri
day. AprU 10. In th« Agricultural BaU, 
from 3 to 8 p.m.

When movtttg consult an experienced 
packer and shipper. lArxe or smaU Jobs: 
estimates given. R. A. Thorpe, at Duncan 
Furniture Store.

Don't forget the old time danoe in tbe 
Guide Rail to-alght. Thursday, the Sgtb. 
Deuel orchestra and company. Cowlehan 
Oalcdeolan Society.

At the United Church bo Sunday morn
ing the OIris’ Choir of sixteen voices wUl 
Bing "Tbe Palms." arranged from Paure’s 
"Let Rameaus"

Oowlehan (hiapter. X.O.O.K. wfl] cele
brate their 13th birthday with a tea the 
week after Easter. Watch this edumn for 
date.

After the show, drop in at tbo Sovereign 
(Riocolate Shoppe for waffles and coffee, or 
any cold dainty that you desire.

If It’s Vtpe you need Inquire at the Cow
lehan Creamery. AH ilscs from % inch te 3 Inch. Lowret prices.

The catalogues for the coming K. D. 
Flower Shew can now be obtained at the 
stores tn Duncan.

Easter eggs, all alies. specially decorated 
at tbe Sovereign ChoooUte Shoppe. Made 
cm the prcxnlsea.

It a.m.-Mei

Cook. PMMt 
Ohatuk

7.66 p.m.—Evening Servloa. 
Minuter—Tba Rov.

Wodnoodgy. 9 p.m.—Tet**...............

^*^sSdy * ■" **

»WTMU»*r-S lUUUT

™*dSSS p«»

SS&iEEE S
DUNCAN WSATREB BEPOBT

Date 
March II 
March 19 
March 30 
March 31 
March 13 
March 33 
March 34

Eiil i s
................... 99 40 30

.TetaL Inches
Oltv Ban. 

Duncan. B.O.
JAMES anm.

8UNBI8B AND 8UN8CT

mi 39 
39
49 
41

tcorulorleal Obgervatory. 
Oooaalw Bolghte.

Tietorla. B.a

MOONRI8B AND MOON

Time of Meooriee and Moonaet (Pkelfio 
Standard Time) at Duncan. ■ Y. X.. fgg the 
»nonUi of March. 193^^^ '

if........... .....

TOem t^ arc eorreet to within «m or two mluntoa.
The Hete^wk^ Obeervatorr,

^iSterla. B.O.

BAND BEADS TIDE TABtB

MABOH

Wm. Unduy. Chi be at 
tyfrora

Any name free ou Easter eggs at the 
Sovereign (Etocolate Shoppe. Eggs Sc to 
3139.

Dr. Scott-Monerieff has returned from 
Cellfomla end resumed hie prmeUee.

In the Eatete ef GRANT TSORSURN. late 
•f Danm. British Celambia. deeeaeed.
NOTICE ZB HEREBY OTVEN that all 

persons haring claims upon the esUte of 
tbe late Grant Therbum. who carried on 
burineee In Duncan. B O., as proprietor of 
the Teouhalem Bote), and died on the 11th 
day of November. 1930. are required to 
tend to the undersUned on or before tbe 
9th day of April. 1931. a fall statement of 
their datme and of any aeceriUes held by 
them, duly verified, and that after that 
date the Executor will proceed to dUtrib- 
ute tbe aseete of the deeeaeed among the 
partite entitled thereto, haring regard 
only to the claims of which notice has 
been Sled wUh toe undentgned.

Deled et VIetdrie. B.O.. thle «to day of 
March, 1931.

J. y. ooNeman.
531 SasUon Street. Victoria, B.C. 

SoUeltor for the Rneutor.

H*tfnmB. H»tmme. B*tfnn»e H*l

3:15 n.O 7:40 19.7 10:10 10.9 19:50 13iis; sits tfeitslis li
3:59 1331 9:M M|15:09 tlSflVM RT 

APRIL
1 I 431.13.9110:33 5.4119:15 11.0|33:a 3.6

•wlehaa Bay—Higher High Water 19m: 
Lo^ Uw Water 99m: BaU Tldea 13m.

ffiteraalnue. Udynlth and Otoema Bey 
—HUber BUh Water 19m: Lower ham Weter SOm: BeU <ndee 33m.

Todd Inlet, Seanich Arm—Hleber RMh 
Weter I4m: Lower Low Water 3Sm: w«u Tides SSm.

The time used U Pacific SUndard. for 
the 130th Meridian WasL R UVmted 
from 0 te 34 houra. from mldnubt te mM- 
nleht. The figures for faelgtat eerre te 
tingulsh HIcb Water troia lew Water

MILITIA ORDERS
Otfmbo A. B. Hsttbewe. D. *. O-M.O„ CA., Ceiaaisudliig 93ad Plsld (Hew.)

y. vaa 
Part 1. No. 15

The Battery, less signallers, will parsdo 
on Monday. March 30. at 3 P4n.. In too 
Old Agrieultnral Ball Dress: DrtO Order.

Battery erderiy for week ending April 4. 
Bdr. Smith. WB. Next for duty. Bdr. Moore. J. »

No. 18
The ^aUers will parade on Friday. 

March 37. at 9 p.m.. in the Old Agricul
tural Hall Drctt: Drill Order.

T. B. a Borrian.
Oapt O. A.Onnoan. March 33. 1031.

"A”
Oeau

BattaSloa. OaaadlawtmS
Seeltlsh r 
-ders by Capt. K A. Bm

/ No. 21
DeiUa—To be Orderly Oorptwal for week 

endUig March 39. L.-Cpl. Taylor. A. D. 
Next for duty. Opl Mutter, a 

Parsdea — The Company will parado on 
Friday, March 37. In toe Olrt Oulde »M1. 
Duncan. B.O.. at 9 p.m. Drou: Drill Order. 

Pint Period: Bayonet DriO.
Second feriod: jGMnoral InstruetionjL 

J. L. Maitland. 2nd Lieut.
For Officer Ccmmandlng “A” company. 

Duncan. B.O.. March 33. ini. ■.
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^ri^ate Schools
of (^owkhatt T>istriCi

Btgt—BoarlUn OiU» ^ 
8HAWNIGAN LAKE 

SCHOOL
OauiMlt-o

Shawnigan Lake. B. C. 
Boy—BoardiHg md Dmg
DUNCAN GRAMMAR 

SCHOOL
IB. B Baaoet, Baaaaaue)

Gfbbina Road., Daucan, B. C.
' OitU—Boarding md Dag 

Pnparatorg for Bogt Vndar 10 
QUEEN MARGARET’S 

SCHOOL
. WBa Oaaa?. BB.O. Hlaa OammoB Ba.

Dnnean, B. C. 
OirU—Bojrdm Ontg 

8TRATHCONA SCHOOL
WM OdMal

Shawnlgaa C

PraapMftuM and InfonuMoa mag 
6a obtamad from The Ltadtr Offiet 

or /ram tka Sehocl dinet

R. H. WHIDDEN'S

FUNERAL
PARLCMXRS

Inexani Sbce^ Donean 

PHOr^ 74R

■ *. Ba GREEN
B, C. LAND SURVEYOR

Offlea;
omea: Ogfmar Oral* and BtaUoo ata. 

DBMCAN.aO.

KERR A FRENCH
DENTISTS

Phone 118 
Residence Phones:

Dr. Kerr 106 Dr. French 840X1 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
DENTIST

Block Oflte FboBt XSl
X-ng oas

Open arenlnci hr At^Unenl

ELECTRICIAN
■JOHN DICK

■•an WMi( naatt Installei
Oeaecal Rapalm

P. O. Box DnscRo

W. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhangcr

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kalsotnining.

P. O. Box 122, Duncan, B.C

AUTO EXPRESS
Bagnge and General Hauling 

Furniture, Pianos, etc. 
ARMOUR BROS.

Canada Are, Opp. Frcigfat Shed
Phono 292 Rouse Phone 121 L

O. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sixed Jobs Attended Ta 

P. 0. Box 66 Dnnean

Saunders & Green
Painters and Decorators

Paperhanging Kalsomibing 
Glass Cut to Size and Fitted

I Phone 35 Duncan

A. Chiitty
Electrical Contractor 

PHONE 103L2
House Wirini>K

Plants Installed
Woric Guaranteed

Box 70 Duncan, B. C.

WE BUT AND SELL
rANTI^UES 

Such as: Silver, Antique 
Furniture, Sheffield Plate, 

Old China, Miniatures, 
Pictures.

I The Connoisseurs Shop 
f (Mra G. C. Grant)
II1162 Fort St., Victoria, B.C. 
B PHONE E4M2I

TRUCKING, HAULING
stove Wood and Hill Wood 

for &ie
T. W. DOWD 

Duncan Phone 600

THE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP
Developing and Pxinttng 

Picture* and Picture Framiiig 
Baaett BoUding — Fbone H9

OoL B. A. Rioe left Duncan on Tues* 
day for a trip to England. Transporta
tion was arranged by Mean. DleUe 
and Duncan.

Tbe talk on Ireland at St Andrew's 
Unties' QtUld 8t. Patrick social was 
Slven by th® Rev. R. M. Rc’lo. not by 
the Rev. W. P. Bums as stated last 
week.

Duncan and Chemalnus sent parties 
to a reunion dinner of the 67th West
ern Scots In Victoria on Saturday 
night. This battalion went overseas 
from Victoria on BCarch 24. 1916.

The only court of revision of tbe pro
vincial voters* llsta Is held in May 
each year. Saturday^ April 4, is the 
last day on which application can be 
made at Duncan to be placed thereon.

btr, Q. B. Bradshaw Is building an 
eight-roomed bouse, one a half storlm 
in height, at the comer of Betl-Mc- 
Klnnon and Soznenoe Lake Roads. It 
Is acress the road from his present

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Stove Pipes Fitted and 

Renewed.
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE QUESNE
Phone 78. Res. Phone 507R2.

dwclUug.

Mr. Joe DremuD Is moving bis vul- 
cMilslng end Ore repeJr business fur- 
Uier up Oovemmem street to the 
pnmlsei ne« to Mr. a Sanderson'S 
Duncsn Ironworks. The change takes 
place on Monday.
»tr. Hany Naya MW Bay, has taken 

charge of the service department of 
OonfedetaUon Motoa Ltd., victoria. 
For some time he had charge of the 
repair department of langt^n Motors 
Ltd, Duncan. Since then he has op: 
ated the MW Bay Oarage.

Twentyrone members and trienda of 
the Cowlcban Society of Psychology 
and Metaphysics met to the WJ. 
Rooms. Ingram Street, on Wednesday 
last. Mrs. Jenny McDonald gave an 
Inspiring address oh "As a M.n 
Thlnketh In His Heart.". Questions 
end discussion followed. Belrwhments 
were served by M«. O. W. Brookhank 
and Mrs. A. Rutchlscn.

thoroughbred staWon, Oolden 
Flight, has been brought to the dis
trict for the purpose of Improving tbe 
tiding stock here by Mr. J. H. Pear- 
Eon, Bevan Farm, Maple Bay Read. It 
Is a beautiful dark bay bone of good 
type and formerly was to the Mac- 
Kensle stable, Victoria. Several of his 
progeny have brought good prlcm.

Mr. and Mn. J. B. Manser ate mov. 
tog into Mr. 0. 0. Firth's house on 
Evans Street. Mr. Firth Is tmi living 
above the station.

A challengtog address on 'The Cell 
To-Day'' was glvm to Duncan Young 
People's League on Monday night by 
Mr. R. Sanderson. The meeting was In 
charge of Mlsa Dolly Sanderson, vice- 
president of the Christian PeUowshIp 
department. Oak Bay Young People's 
Society wW attend the next meeting. 
Messrs. Ernie Flett, Oeorge Sanderson 
and Leslie Bxcell are to arrange trans
port to the annual meeting of Island 
y.PX.'s at Sidney on Oood Friday.

BIRTH

Seott-Wada ^ To Mr. and Mta. B. 
Scott-Wade, Cowlcban Lake Road, on 
Saturday, March 31, 1931, a son. At 
Duncan HospltaL

6Uj»—To Mr. and Mrs. Mayo Stogh. 
of Mayo Lumber Co. Ltd., on Wednes
day. Jlarch 38. 1931, a aoa At St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Victoria.

DEATH

HelUn—The sudden death of Rich
ard James Mellto, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mra. R. o. Mellto. Quamlchan 
Lake, came as a profound shock on 
Thursday morning.

The deepest sympsthy Is felt for his 
p.'uents end brotbera. Jack and Ar
thur. and sister, NeU. Other relattves 
here are Mrs. O. H. Hadwen. Mrs, J. 
B. Qreen and Mra. p. p. Hassell, his 
aunts.

Though but 35 years and 9 months 
old. he was respected for hla fine char
acter and waa popular wherever he 
went, making lasting friends at school 
and to the Canadian Bank of Com
merce. which he served for four years.

His quallUes were recognised at 
Sbawnlgan Lake School, which he at
tended from 1917 to 1921, and whet* 
he was head of the school and captain 
of games, helping gteaUy to shape the 
character of this institoUon to Ita 
early days.

After two yean at Duncan High 
School, ho entered the Bank of Com
merce et Duncan, being transferred to 
Nanatolo, Vantouver. Penticton, Nel
son. Vernon, Oreenwood and Ladner.

J. L. HIRD ft SON
PLUMBING

HEATING AND 
TINSMITHING 

Phone 58 Duncan

A. J. CASTLE 
HAULING and TRIK30NG 

MUl and Stove Wood. 
Phone 401R.

STOVE WOOD 
96.00 Per Cord (8 Riclu) 

Slab Wood, 93.50 per Load.
ARMOUR BROS.

Day Phones 292 Nights J2JL

DUNCAN 
HAIRDRESSING 

PARLOURS 
Expert Service In All 

Brasichea.
Rihglette Permanent Waving 

Transformations 
Cleaned and Waved

indal Block Fhooe 4.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR and 

EMBALMER
Phone 80 . Duncan

E. W. LEE
Builder and Contractor 

Box 293 Duncan

Fa SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Craig Street Duncan

W.T.CORBiSHLEY
COAL AND BUILDERS' 

SUPPLIES
Cement, Firebrick, Gyproc 
WrU Board, Vitrified Pipe, 

Drain Tiles, Etc,
Lamp and Nnt Coal

Warehouse: £. & N. Track, 
• • Dnnean Street

FHOmttt

CANADIAN PACIFIC
J. CANADAS 

GREATEST 
STEAMSHIPS

Empress of Kritjin fmprc's of Jsipjn 
4 2.000 Ttins ^ 26.000 Tons

FROM 6ATNT JOUN 
T« OUavftw-Betfut-UvftrpMl 

April 34 ....... ........ OuchcM of Richmond

To OrooBock-Llvorpool
April 3 ........................ DQchCM of Athon
•Aprt 10 .....................Duchen of Bedford
April 17 ..................................... Uentroae

•Xadodimr coU at BtlfuL 
mOM NEW TORS 

To Cborboora-SoothoBiotoB 
April If ................... Bmproas of Aiutnllo

nOM QI«CC 
To Ohorhoorv-Sosthomotoa

Congregations at the special united 
Lenten services conducted by Cow- 
Iclian Hinbtettal AmociaUen ate to- 
ireaxtag aa Baxter draws nearer. On 
Wednoday evening last St, Peter's 
Church. Qliamlrhsn, was nearly niuvi 
when the Rev. A Blschlager preached 
on 'The Bearing of the Croes." The 
Rev. B. M. RoUo read the lesson and 
Archdeacon H. A. OoUisen conducted 
the service. Mr. B, W. Clements was 
at the organ.

A shamrock tea on Thnraday after
noon drew a good number to Cow- 
Ichan Women's InsUtote's rooms on 
mgrsrn etreet, which were nicely dec
orated by Mta. A 3C. Rey and 34t». P. 
B. sarbery. BIrs. J. N. O'Neill sang 
"Little Irish Olrl" and"The Tumble 
Down Shack In Athlone." She waa ac
companied by Mrs. Carbeiy. A bouse- 
hold compeUUorf. run by Mrs. J. O; 
Churchill, was iron by Mia. A. E. 
Robinson.

He then went on to the University of 
I B.C. for two years, when he was com
pelled to suspend his studies owing to 
a nervous breakdown.

The funeral took place on Saturday 
afternoon at St. Pjtcr's Church. 
Quamlchan, Archdeacon H. A. CoUlson 
conducting th* oervice. "Fight the 
Oood. idght'' andj."0 Ootf, Our Help 
to Ages Past" were the hymns sung. 
The church was almost filled.
The pallbeareli were Messrs. Andrew 

Mellto (a cousin). Tommy Oroves, 
Rotmla Roome, Peter Fladgate, Stan
ley WIcka and A E. Robinson. Messrs. 
O. H. Hadsren, F. P. HssseU and J. B. 
Oreen were honorary paUhearers. The 
funeral arrangeliienta irete to charge 
of Mr. R. H. Whldden.

CA3DPBELL. & SON
BtilUtn asiil Cratracton 

’'Eatimatea Free 
P.O. Box 82 Disocan

“SILENTJNEMY”
Fight Against Hunger is Theme 

Of Indian Picture

Hunger Is "The silent Enemy" which 
gives the name to an unusual picture 
which, along srith Buster Keaton, to 
"Fbrward Mareh," attracted large 

auSlenccs to the Capitol Theatre. 
Duncan, on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

"The Silent Enemy" Is the story of 
on Indian tribe's llgtat lor food to the 
lean "seventh year," nature's time of 
famine. It is acted entirely by the 
OJlbway tribe, west of Hudson's Bi.v. 
Only six of the Indians taking part 
had ever teen a moUon picture.

Chief YeUow Robe, to a prologue 
spoken to EngUah. describes the pic
ture as a record of a life that will 
soon be gone. "We Indians will soon 
die out." he said, "but tbrough this 
marvellous tovenUon of tbe white 
we win live forever."

It was Indeed a great record ol In
dian life in the northern wilds. They 
were happy In their old hunting 
grounds ta the pine forests, but game 
was becoming scarce. Even Baluk, tbe 
mighty hunter, could Bnd only one 
deer In weeks.

Search Per Carlbau 
Be led an expedlUon Into the south, 

but srms unsuccessful. Winter came 
early. It was ImpetaUve that meat be 
found. Baluk propoeed that the whole 
tribe go north to hunt tbe caribou.

Despite the opposlUon of Dagwin. 
the medicine man. Baluk'a rival for 
the love of Neewa, the chlers daugh 
ter, the trek waa undertaken at the 
order ol the chief. Chetoga.

The srlnter travel, almost without 
food, waa ao hard that the old men 
and women. Including the chief, drop
ped out and died. Baliik took com
mand and led the remrmnt through 
the "land of little sUcks" to the bar
ren tundra where the caribou roamed.

They posted themselves at a place 
where the herd would be easy to kill 
as they crossed a river, but for days 
the caribou did not appear.

Tbe weary tribe listened to the false 
medicine of Dagwan. who claimed a 
message from the great spblt that Ba
luk must be sacrificed to appease him.

As they hunit Baluk at the stake, 
signal Area announced the coming of 
the carlbau. It was proof of Dagwan's 
dupUclty. They saved Baluk to the 
nick of time and for six days and 
nights he led them In a slaughter 
among the endless herd. Thus virtue 
triumphed even ta the wilderness.

One of the features of the picture 
was the scene showing a bull moose 
lighting on a pack of wolves. In the 
end Baluk killed the mooee with a 
spear. Another great fight was that 
between a bear and a nine-foot cou
gar. It took place partly to the trees 
and partly on tbe ground. The bear 
won. though It waa only a partly 
srown cub.

J

NEW ARRIVALS
in the past few days include very attractive bedroom and 
breakfast room suites and odd pieces for these two rooms. 

See them in our windows.
Beautiful 5-piccc Walnut Veneer Bedroom Suite, including 
I)rcs.ser, Vanity, Chiffonier and Bed. A very attractive 
harjrain at only jrvyy

ternrs..............................................................................^ f aOU
G-piece Breakfast .Set, includes Buffet, Tabic and t Chairs, 
natural brown finish 3^ 00

.Similar Set, in While Wood rt A...................... Z4.DV
When In Need Of Furniture, Let Us Advise You

*RolandJl. Ohoroe
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE'

RHONE /4.B

Buyers Read
U That prices are low and that means bargains. 
Wise merchants with slocks on hand want to 
convert them into cash and are looking for 
buyers.

Seventeen Win Honours
In February Covy Lists

Ownn and Name of Animal

II iff , 5L.li I
4KESKTI

ill

This cub and another were captured 
alive by Baluk, who kUled their 
mother with bows and arrows and pre
sented the cubs to Cheeks, the chleTe 
young son. The anUcs of the cubs pro
vide a good deal of comedy.

Sound Woold Improva 
Except for a few Indian chants, 

rather like college yells, the picture 
was silent It would have been more 
impressive, one would think, H the 
various invocations of the medlctae 
man and the council speeches of the 
chief and braves had been filmed In 
sound. Judging from the gestures, they 
were most dramatic. Of course, the 
Ungusge would have been Incompre
hensible. but the sense was plain and 
subtitles could have been used In ad
dition.

Last week "'Men of the North" and 
the humorous British film, '"Not So 
Quiet on the Western Pront." pleased 
good audiences.

1! Newspaper advertising points the way to both 
—when the buyer and seller have a message of 
I'ommon interests. The great news of the day 
and the unprecedented bargains for the thrifty. 
It means great savings for the buyer and o clean

ing of the shelves for the seller. It is time to 
buy and time to advertise bargains to the buyer.

The Cowichan Leader

For Bargain News

April 3t, Mat 33..

...

nOM TAHOOUVXE 
T* BawAU-iAPAa-ChtM.PhUlpplB«t 

•Mar. 38. •iUj 3S..SBiprM of Oumda
Apr. 11. *Jane I.......Cmpren of Rom1«
*Apl. 38. •June 80...KmprM> of Jbpab
May 8. July 8.............Smpreat of Aala

•mdudlxia can at Hwwian

Apply to acrau mrrvhcf* or 
J. J. rOBStCR

ntaamihtp Ocneral PasmBCcr Aacnt. 
O. P. R. Sutioo. Vaocourcr. 

Tclcpboo* Triolty 1181.

The New 
Stoneboard

A Gypsum Plaster Board — 
Harder to Break — Harder to 
Bum.
A much smoother surface 
which will hold colouring 
longer than any other.
COSTS NO MORE I 

Builders’ Supplies

The Central Hardware 

D. R. HATTIE
PROPRIETOR

iSSri—..
.......

WUion. Imdy Abbckcrk Hejelliic

H.

CEDAR HALL
BRAE STREET 

DUNCAN

Sunday, March 29,7p.m.
Come and Hear 

MR. CHAS. O. BOWEN

DUNCAN GROCERY
PHONE J80 DRIVER BROS., Proprietors STATION ST.

Cash and Carry

A. Oordoa. Caakiebcn Resl* Bud...
A. Oordoo. oasklrben Beauty Burt 
A. Oordoo. Ca«kM«n Oomb’s Own 
A. Oordoo. BiniMak Prloeen .......

tDaoetc* eevi mOkad thm Umea a day.
__ imrkad • have «twn ovar 38 Iba fat aa tvo-year-olda: 40 Ibi. fht aa thraa-

l.OC'AL POTATOES- -|

ahgVoi^ia.m- Vq
4-lb. tin.s .....................................aOfij
Strawberry. Raspberry, Black C’urntnt.

.MAI.AOE. 4-lb tins.................... .^4
BA.M.S.VVS KEI) ARROW .SODA 1 O

BISCL'IT.S. Per pkt.................... ,10
NEW DATES— fx-l

3 I1.S...................................... ,^1
SPRATTS DOG OR PUPPY rr

BI.SCITTS. Per sack ...........................,DD
.MALKIN'S. NABOB. JAME.SON'S OR 

BLUE RIBBON TEA OR J f-
COEEEE Peril........................... ,4D

ST. CHARLES OR PACIFIC 1 t
MILK. Large this ...............................AJL

P.OBIN HOOD RAPID OATS- rtn
Non-premium. Per pkt......................

ROBIN HOOD RAPID OATS— OA
With chinnware. Per pkt................ .OU

NEW PRUNES— or
4 lbs.....:...............................,dD

NEW STOCK STRING BEANS- O
Per tin ............................... bAU

CHOfOI.ATK KCI.AIRS— or
IVr II................... .....................

EARLY Sr. GEORGE SEED Or
POTATOE.S. 7 Ihs. for............. ,^D

EMPRE.SS .lELLY POWDERS- rtQ 
4 Pht- ........................................ ,ZO

PEARI. WHITE N.V’THA OR ROYAL 
CROWN .SOAP-' Ajw
6 bars for ............................................ ..

OUR I'.VMOUS RED LABEL Ofl

•lAMESON S FRESH GROUND Ofl
COFFEE. Per lb...................................

BULK MACARONI— O'!
3 lliv. for ..............................................

MAGIC BAKING POWDER— QA
Per till. 1.70. .90 and.................. aOU

PURE LARD— -a n
Per 11........................................................ .Id

HOLLY PE.\RS, in heavy .syruji— OK
I-arjff tin ...................................................*4^0

AUSTRALIAN PEACHE.S— J

MONOGRAM PINEAPPLE— -| -|
Per tin ........................................ .11

Above Prices Are For Cash OS1I7. Orders of $5.00 and Over Delivered Free
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New Prices
Phaeton ................$701.00
Roadster ..............$696.00
Sport Roadster .,$775.00
CouiH-.................... $767.00
Si>ort C'oiii>e ...... $782.00
Victoria CouiH- $878.00

Cabriolet ..............$892.00
Tudor ....................$767.00
Fordor ................ $888.00
Town Sedan .......$938.00
Closed Delivery $727.00 
Panel Delivery ..$827.00

TRUCK PRICES OX APPI.ICATIOX

"AFTER WE SELL WE SERVICE"

National Motor Co.
Limited

VICTORIA AND DUNCAN

C.5NADA STARCH CO LIMITCC 
MONTREAL

NESTLfi’S

NESTLE’S- ITanU’r Largeit 
Producert and S^ltn cf Ctmdtmad 
and Epaporated MOL

9H0Di/(v
i if A

ICH and creamy 
Ta. .. sterilized and 
sealed in air-dghc rin. 
... always &esh ... 
ideal for growing 
children. NEsni’s 
Evaporated Milk is 
pure cow'smilk from 
selected herds. Truly 
nourishing and twice 
as rich as ordinary 
bottled milk.

Tke SAFE MILK for CHILDREN

^XX)C

VALID 

JTOUT
A NOURISHING, body-builUing 

tonic which is prescribed by 
prominent physicians. Silver Spring 
XXXX Invalid Stout is high in ex
tract, thoroughly aged and matured. 
Equal in quality to the more expen- 
sive imported stouts.

Badminton
Doncan B Tcmm Ends Banaer Tear 

WHh Kooeicoat Champtoodiip

! i

Duncan Badminton Club's B team 
closed tbe season on Wednesday last 
by defeating Crusaders at Memorial 
Hall, Victoria, in the final of the 
Lower Island knockout championship.

The score was 11>7. Duncan took a 
big lead at first, but the Crusaders 
closed in and almost Ued the score, 
making the last three games very In
teresting. There were many close 
matches.

Duncan B were beaten only once In 
the seaaon and won tbe second divi
sion of tbe Lower Island League as 
well as the knockout. Duncan A play
ers also made a dean sweep of all 
tournaments and matches and the 
club’s third division team were run
ners-up for the Island honours.

Following are results of the match 
with Crusaders, Duncan players being 
first named:

Mixed Doubles
A. Howe and Mrs. A M. Dlrom beat 

O. PhllUps and Mrs. Stem 15-5. 15-10, 
beat H. Webb and Miss M. Benson 
12-15, 15-7, 16-10.

R. Mutter and Miss W. Dawson- 
Thomas lost to Phillips and Mrs. 
Stem 17-15, 12-15, 4-15, beat Webb 
and Miss Benson 15-8. 16-4.

A. Appleby and Mrs. Long beat C. 
O. Whitney-Orifflths and Miss Ham- | 
bly 9-15, 15-6, 18-16, lost to Austln- 
Lclgb and Miss L. Benson 10-15, 11-15.

H. M. AnceU and Mrs. C. J. Waldy 
lost to Whitney-Orifflths and Miss 
Hambly 7-15. 12-15. lost to Austln- 
Lelgh and Miss L. Benson. 1-15. 6-15.

L. Henslowe and Mrs. J. Edmunds 
beat Dr. H. E. Ridewood and Miss 
Hedley 18-15, 16-5, beat Cuthbert 
Holmes and Idrs. C. R. Rayment 15-9. 
15-11.

J. B. Creighton and Mis. Creighton 
beat Ridewood and Mias Hedley 15-9. 
15-12. beat Holmes and Idrs. Rayment 
15-9. 15-9.

Ladles* Doubles
Bdrs. Dlrom and Miss Dawson-Tho- 

mas lost to Misses M. and L. Benson 
18-n. 5-15. 5-15.

Mrs. Long and Mrs. Creighton lost 
to Mrs. Stem and Miss Hambly lS-18, 
5-15.

Mrs. Waldy and 1^ Edmunds beat 
Miss Hedley and Mrs. Rayment lS-3.
15- 5.

Men’s Doubles
Mutter and Appleby beat Phillips 

and Webb 15-9, 15-11.
Howe and Henslowe beat AusUn- 

Lelgh and Whitney-Orifflths 18-17,
16- 18. 15-5.

Anceff and Creighton beat Ridewood 
and Holmes. 17-15, 18-13.

I ..

j 111|it

ANK OP MONTREAL

Rugby
ScoUl,h IiuiDtiinil« MUitfai Clm,rie 

By Swmmpln* Bzttcy

ErtabUiEia i8i7
TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF ^SOO,000,000

Over 650 branches throughout Canada

V. Army and Navy B (Cullen), Lady
smith.

Willows Rangers iJ. Ulper) v. Lake 
HIU (R. P. MltcheD).

A.O.P.. Victoria- v. Duncan B (W. 
Batstone).
Elsqulmalt v. Willows Oaks (H. Rcld). 
Willows Capitals (A. McMillan) v. 

WUlows AthleUcs IP. Oliver).
Encampment iP, S. McKay) Lady

smith. v. Ladysmith City (W. Brown). 
Duncan C (J. Shearlaw), bye.

Cricket
Introduce Sunday Play In Order To 

Attract Working Men

During the Ba.ner hoUdays it Isj at St. John’s Church. Duncan, before 
l'.op:d to arrange an all-day hike for the hike.
those doln? first c^ass badge work.

Rangers Ascend Mountain 
The 1st Duncan Company, accom

panied the 1st Cowlchan Rangers in 
a htkff up Idount Txoubalem on Sun
day. Aided by good weather, the party, 
which numbered abcut 30. spent a 
very enjoyable day. Members of both 
companies attended Holy Communion

The Rangers recently took examina
tions for the booklovcr and writer 
badges, passing as follows: Booklover. 
Miss D. Oeoghegan. Mrs. B; McCoU, 
Annie Arthur. Molly Yates. Christine 
McKenzie. Anna Lomas, Dorothy 
Lamb. Dorothea Baker, Owen Owen 
and Clara Castley: writer. Miss Oeog- 
hegan, Mrs. McCoU, MoUy Yates.

Christine McKenzie. Dorothea Baker, 
Clara Castley.* Owen Owen and Doro
thy McKlnneU.

Dorothy Lamb. Annie Arthur and 
Anne Lomas are tr]dng for tbe writer 
badge this week. Mrs. O. T. Smythe 
and Bdiss Basett were the exaznlnera.

Leader Condensed Ads 
Bring Results

The Greater

What ought to become the classic 
rugby game of the season had its be
ginning on Sunday afternoon at the 
Sports Oroond. when Duncan Com
pany of the I6th Canadian Scottish 
met the 62nd Field Battery In battle 
royal.

The gunners ran out of vnmunlUon 
early in the engagement and were 
swamped by 64 points to 5. They stood 
by their guns nobly but were unable 
to stop the ^wedy onslaughts of the 
Highlanders.

FUurtcen A Side
The Battery started under the 

handicap of being two men short, but 
Bill Appleby tamed up later and A. 
Wilson of the Scottish lent his serv
ices as a substitute, the teams playing 
fourteen e side.

The Scottish had the advantage of 
more experience and practice. Most of 
the Battery team were new to tbe 
game and they deserve a lot of credit 
for the sportinr ^ which they 
turned out In the face of so many

Cowlchan Cricket Club will have 
Sunday play this year In an effort to 
extend the game to young men work
ing during th5 week.

W. Mowbray suggested the scheme 
at tbe club's annual meeting in the 
Agricultural Office on Friday night. It 
caused much discussion and was op
posed by a good many, but in the end 
the committee was empowered to ar
range Sunday games, it only being 
stipulated that they should not start 
before 12.30 pJR.

It was also left to the committee to 
and a caterer for lunches and to make 
arrangements ior work on tbe grounds 
and purchase of new material. It was 
decided not to Join tbe league, but to 
rely again, on friendly matches.

O. a. Balss was elected captain and 
A. E. S. Leggstt vice-captain. Mr. N. 
R. Craig Is again to be secretary. The 
selection committee consists of these 
three and Capt. R. E. Barkley and the 
general committee of these three with 
Capt Barkley and Col. M. Dopplng- 
Hepenstal.

Mr. Craig Is giving op his position 
as secretary of the Sports Club. Major 
WUUams-Preeman wt)l fill it for tbe 
rest of the year.

The fence around the grounds was 
repaired by a "bee" on Sunday morn
ing.

Attending the meeting were Capt 
Barkley, chairman. Major WlUlams- 
Preeman, Colonel Dopplng-HepenstaL 
Major A. K Slee. Captain A B. Biat- 
thews. J. Y. Copeman. R. H. M. Shaw. 
O. A. Jobllng. H. A. Rhodes, 8. R. 
Klrkham. W. Blowbray. P. K. Wllkln- 
sop, W. T. CorblsWey. O, O. Bate, D. 
V. Dunlop and N. R.jCrslg.

-V in* me vjrearerHudson
EIGHT

THE FINEST CAR 
HUDSON EVER BUILT

Supremely smooch 87 H. P. motor. 
All steel bodies, 

losolaced aaaioft Doisa. 
Pennaoeotfy solid.

Drawing room interior comforts. 
Wide seenrety hinged doors. 
Incressed hesd room. ,
50 aati-£ricrioo foatnres to dlmt 

oste chassu wear.
DonbleHlrop frame with four cross 

members.
12 models on two chsssis lengths.

prescribe it

siLvee sPciNe.BPewtRT mmitep -.v

It would be ImpoBlble to record the 
game very accurately. It wee a aeries 
of tries scored by the BootUsb backs, 
with aa odd one here and there by 
their lorwards.

Gunner. Oonveri Their.
Tbe Battery's lone try came from a 

loose scrimmage in the second half. 
When DobeU plunged over from five 
yards out. Tim Appleby converted.

The Scottish scored 16 tries in sU 
and converted eight of them. Tbe 
scorers were Tony Londle (5). A G. 
Tlsdall (6). V. Kennett (2). O. Dickie 
(2). E. >lay and J. Mottlshaw. Extra 
points vrere added by Tiadall. B. G. L. 
Parker. Kennett, Dickie, Lundle and 
R. Flrigerald.

Ronnie Roome made an emcient 
referee. The teams were;

Scottish —V. Blgwood; C. Dickie. 
V. Kennett. T. Lundle. B. G. L. Par
ker and A G. UsdaU; E. May, J. Tay
lor, L. Langlols. R. FitzGerald, J. Max
well. K. McKenzie and M. Eveleigb .

Battery—L. A S. Cole; H. de las 
Casas, 0. Hoey, T. Bailey, BUI Apple
by. J. Calvert. Tim Appleby, P. John
ston. A Matthews, B. DobeU, A. WU- 
son (sub.), Peterson, Miore and L 
Stewart-Maclead.

Bowling
Sevmtoen Teams Premise Soceess FDr 

Bhik Championship

GIRL GUIDES
‘‘Cempaay nnrt* Self Lastr

tsfc Cbwfelian Cempasy 
The 1st Cowlchan Company were 

visited In the Guide Hall on Wednes
day afternoon last by the newly 
formed 1st Duncan Company under 
the leadership of Min N. C. Denny. 
Games, competitions, camp songs and 
tea were enjoyed.

Patricia Dwyer and Agnes Gwyn, 1st' 
Cowlchan. have obtained their bock- 
lover's badges with marks of 91 and 
80 In tests conducted by Mrs. W. E. 
Corfield.

Smoothest of the Eights ....
87 Horsepower • More Speed • Rare Riding Comfort

Htxteon has been famous for per
formance for 22 years, Now-the 
Greater Hudson Eight surpasses any 
previous model in speed, hill-climb
ing, acceleration and reliability. Its 
big, 874ofsepower motor is smoother 
at all speedA Motor vibrations, tile 
principal cause of riding and driving 
btigue, are practically' eliminated. 
Improvements in the fuel system seta 
new mark in eight-cylinder economy. 
And it is priced as low aa many sixeA

This Hudson looks aristocratic—and 
itis! From ha diromhun-plated radi
ator grid to ha well-propoctioned 
rear quarters, it is smartly styled. 
Interiors, too, are beautifully done. 
But its most impressive advantage is 
theKare Ridiiyl aadDrivini Com
fort H gives you at its amazingly 
low price. Drive this Hudson and test 
h yourself. Any of the dealers listed 
below are ready to demonstrate tbe 
Greater Hudson Eight to you today.

Easy to Buy—Easy to Pay for—Esonomleol to Own—Drive it Today I

DUNCAN GARAGE LTD.
DUNCAN, B.C.

Great zuccezz Iz pmmlzed for the 
rink champlonzhlp which Duncan 
Carpet Bowling Club wUl bcOd 
Good Friday. Eight teamz are entered 
from Victoria district, five tram Lady
smith and four from Duncan.

They will play lor a chaUenge cup 
presented by Mr. C. F. Davie, MLA 
FtoUowtng is the draw, with the names 
of the skips in brackets:

Duncan A <J. DunksW) v. Army and 
Navy A (Thompson). Ladysmith.

Duncan D (Flynn) v. AO.F. (W. 
Brldgs), Victoria.

Odd Fellows (Oomlay) Lsdysmith.

GiLSsETT’S
cleans the bathroom 

in hall the usual

■ MhmfSilagaaklMai eHlilr«6<ilorlfc.WMbW(l ■lankOcalorttatzildazahi

GiLLETT’S Lye “Bats Dirt’’

Flake Lye
Jf^Lyethouldamrbc
dbnivcdtnhotwtitr.

tsbiespoonful oFGlIleh’s Lye 
dl>iolve3 In a sallon oF cold* water 
provides an Ideal, safe solution that 
(lulckly cleans everything In the balh- 
reoQ.
Use it to wash walls, die R^r, In die 
sink and bathtub : ; : and remember, 
when you use Gllleh's Lye, each Is db- 
InFccted as well as cleaned with (he 
one operation;
Once each week, pour Full strength 
Glllett's Lye down the closet bowl and 
It will always be dean and Free-running.

• a •
Clllett'. Lye Kst dazzm of ether 
handy heuKhdd lacs. Send for the 
*cwF2SGlllclt'.LyebooUetdeserlb- 
Ins Ac Bwiy way. itwill hclpyeuwkh 
sMyourdcanlns.
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Easter Candies 

and Novelties
Easter Eggs, Chickens, etc, from................... ................................5^
Easter Toys (Docks, Bonnies and Chickens) from.............
Haas Egg Dyes, assorted colonrs ................. ...........................10^
Robher Animal Toys ......................................................................25^
English Boi^d Candies, in bottles........................ ....................35^
PaUerson's and Liggett's Chocolates, from............................75^
Peppermint Patties, per lb. ................... .......................................39^

A. R. Mann
THE REXALL DISPENSING DRUGGIST

Capitol Cboatro
Talking Pictures

( Thursday, Friday, Saturday
I Thursday and Friday, 8 p.m.
( Saturday, 2 shows, 7 and 9 p.m. Mi\tinee 2.80 p.m.

“The Spoilers”
REX BEAOTS Virile Story Of The Yukon 

with
GARY COOPER, Kay Johnson and Betty Compson, 

William Boyd and Harrj’ Green.

A Dramatic Thunderbolt . . . Strong, Undaunted Men . . 
• Raw Gold . . . Love, Hate, Vengeance

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Eveniiigs 8 pjn. Matinee Wednesday 230

“Young Woodley”
BRITISH INTERNATIONAL

The Sloat Sensational Stage Success Of Recent Yean

Daring story of a schoolboy in love with his headmaster's 
wife. A problem play not suitable for children owning to its 

daring frankness.

Wonderful acting by Madeline Carroll, Sam Livesey 
and Frank Lawton (Young Woodley)

Intimate scenes of English public school life^ The screen is 
able to show more of the outdoor life than the stage play, de
picting beantiful bnUdinga and a cricket match in progress.

Aa a matter of good taste, the picture hiis been toneS down a 
little from the daring indiscretions of the book, bat is none 
the less interesting and novel The brilliant dialogue is a 

joy to listen to.

FOLLOWED AT 930 BY

“Children Of Pleasure”
In direct contrast, depicts young modern Americans.

Five song hits.

Lawrence Gray, Helen Johnson and Wynne Gibson

G0WIC2IAN CRICXET AND SPORTS CUffi

ANNUAL DANCE
EASTER MONDAY — AHUL 6th 
AGRICULTURAL HALL — 9-2

Admisstoo One Dollar

PHONE 310
For Prompt, Reliable and Courteous Service at City Prices. 

A service to suit every purse and need.

Standard Steam Laundry 

Limited

BATTERIES
are Cheaper 

At Jack Lowood’s
PRICES ON NEW BATTERIES REDUCED BY

20%
FOR CASH (WILY

Yon can gel a new Eleven-Plate "Clifton" Battery 
for only fS-SO

Basketball
Senlon, SbeO And Juniors AU Lew 

Champtoashlp Matches

Powell River beat D iocan by one 
point. 27-26. In the Agricultural RaU 
on Saturday night In the semi-final of 
the proincial Senior B championship.

It was one of the best games ever 
seen here. Duncan played miraculous
ly and deserved to win. but once again 
they Wvr« haunted by the Jinx that 
has seen them beaten by one point in 
their last three tries for this cham
pionship.

Powell River were the better team. 
Prebab’y they would beat Duncan 
ulne times out of ten. But. Just the 
same, they were mighty lucky to do It
3D Saturday night, when It mattered.

Ozu. point behind In the last five 
minutes of play, Dimcan swept down 
upon the basket like a river in flood. 
They whirled and twisted round the 
Powell River defence, but it stood firm 
as a rock and trick after trick brought 
them no closer.

A pass to Rupe McDonald In the left 
comer. Ue pivoted away from his 
check, dribbled once, ducked under the 
arm of an advancing guard and drop
ped in an eight foot shot. At last Dun
can was ahead. Up on the score board 
It went. 28-27.
But suddenly the cheering died. They 

weren't centreing off. A side tine 
throw-in had been given to Powell 
River. The basket was disallowed. 
Rupe had double-dribbled. That mo
mentary hesitation as he ducked broke 
the continuity of his action and made 
H another dribble when he started 
again. A sUlct decision, but i^iparently 
a Just one, for McDon:i^ did not dis
pute It

Thrilling Snipense 
8o Duncan were still behind. And the 

frantic crowd knew that there could 
be hardly a minute to go. Then Mc
Donald gave them another chance to 
go mad. He outreached the guards to 
Trab a high pass under the basket and 
shoot it against the backboard. The 
ball bounced back and deliberately sat 
down on the outer lim and started to 
spin. Three or four times It twisted 
round, while everyone prayed that it 
would drop the right way. it dldnt.

Powell River called time out and 
gave everyone a chance to catch their 
'iretttb. The word was passed around 
that there were only 3S seconds to 
play. Duncan must score off the first 
lump or they bad no chance. They 
didn’t do It. and that was that 

At one time in the first half Dun
can had a lead of 18-6. They struck a 
brilliant stride and held It forcing the 
play with ckwe shots that bad Powell 
River completely baffled.

Na not completely. They were at sea 
(or awhile, but two time-outs gave 
them time to plan a five-man defence, 
which proved well nigh Impregnable.

A Duncan guard would get the ball 
and hold It white his mates tried to 
wriggle free from their checks. Then 
he would pass forward. The man 

rabid receive the pa^ all right but a 
rittek would be right on him. Plvot- 
U:g and twisting, the man would try 
to get closer to the basket He cooldnt 
do It. Nor could he safely pass to any
one near the basket, for his team 
mates were guarded as closely as he. 
He had three altematlvea: to pass 
back to his own guard, which kept the 
baU in the team’s possession but gain
ed no ground; to try a long shot 
which would most likely miss and give 
the ball to his opponents: or to try to 
dribble through, which almost cer
tainly would result In his losing the 
ban or being checked so that a toss-up 
would be given.

Hew It Worked
By this defence, often seen before 

but rarely in such perfection, Powell 
River held Duncan absolutely scoreless 
(or the rest of the half. Meanwhile 
they made their own shots count and 
took a lead of one point 

Just before the end of the haU. Ed
die Evans removed the Duncan for
ward line dr Rupe McDonald. Harry 
Talbot and Les Talbot and substituted 
Pete Wyllie. Len Fletcher ai)d Albert 
Dlrom.

This comblnatlcn was kept on in 
the second half, but did not do as well 
as the original. Powell River increased 
their lead to 22-18 before Albert Dir- 
om scored a free shot McDonald re
placed Wyllie at thla time.

Three more points by Powell River 
were discounted by John Dlrom's long 
sbet and Rupe McDonald’s free throw. 
This made the score 22-2S, but Powell 
River again stepped five points ahead 
when Oayton was given two foul shots 
and made them both.

The return of Hany and Les Talbot 
gave Duncan their original Une-up 
again and they started to catch up. 
Juste Evans dropped in a tong shot 
and McDonald a close one, putting 
them only one point behind and pre
cipitating the excitijfb finish already 
described.

It Is sad but true that Duncan loet 
the game, as they have so many oth
ers. through failure to convert a 
reasonable percentage ^f their free 
throws. They were given nine and 
scored only two. Powell River bad 12 
and scored 9. ’The figures speak fm* 
themselves.

however, the team certainly does 
not deserve blame. They showed their 
.best form of the season, a form it was 
thou^ they ^d not possess, and they 
showed it when It was needed most. 
What more can you ask?

De They Cm Back?
Johnny Mrom was simply magnifi

cent but that Is taken as a matter of 
course. What was more pleasing was 
the brUUant went of his vetenm part
ner. Josie Evans, whose return to the 
game this year has proven that there 
are excepttona to the rule that “they 
never come back In sport,”

Another source of great satisfaction 
was the performanee of Rupe McDon
ald. who showed aU the old cleverness 
and sbootiiic ability that he has Uck- 
ed most of this year. Les ‘Talbot also 
did some fine shoottog.

Powell River were a big. strong, well 
balanced team. Though playing must- 
1y In the defence tone, they made 
such a high average of their shots 
count that their score was as high as 
that of many teams which always 
seem to be rushing the basket 

‘The same inconspicuous method was 
used by their highest scorer. Oayton. 
Those who saw the game will no doubt 
be surprised that the score book 
shows him with ten polnU. for his 
play was so easy that It did not show 
up. He is a real star, having played 
for Winnipeg Tollers in thejrear they 
won the Canadian championship.

A large band of Powell River sup
porters enlivened the proceedings with 
organized cheering, songs and mouth 
organ selections.

Dr. French and Mowatt Powell 
River, made an excellent Job of refer
eeing. their decisions drswlng remark- 
%b'y little criticism considering the 
Importance and closeness of the game. 

Powell River — Couveller (6), Kleth 
4). Oayton (10), Matheson (1). Oeb- 

'5le f6). MaePhee. Young and T>ier.
Duncan—McDonald (11). L. Talbot 

(8). R. Talbot (2). J. Dlrom i2). A. 
Dlrom U). P. WyUle and L. Fletcher. 

Girts and C Win
In the preliminary games Duncan 

girls and Senior C won easy victories 
over J.B.A.A. ladles and men. the 
scores being 23-11 and 32-10.

Duncan Olrls—Rita Weeks (8). Una 
Fletcher, ina CasUey (12), Ivy Arthur. 
O'adys Stock (2). Alice Colk and Jean 
Weeks (3).

J.B.AA. — L. Spark (2). Q. Taylor 
(1). E. Midgely (4). I. PhlUbrook (2). 
H. Aymes (2) and C. Yeoman.

Senior C — Bert Doney (6). Jack 
MotUshaw (2). Bu(ik Kennett (8). 
Bruce McNichol (8). Bob McEwan (2). 
Carl Dickie (2). Bill Arthur (4) and 
Don Pitt.

J.BA.A.—C. Bull, D. Bain. 8. Smith 
(5). A. Wright (5). p. Moses and A, 
Alexander.

SheUs* Win Broken 
Duncan’s hopes for the provincial 

:n:ermedlste B championship van
ished rather unexpectedly on Wednes
day last, when Ell's Shells were beaten 
30-19 by the Highway Fur team. New 
Westminster, in a semi-final game at 
he Agricultural HaU.

SheUs had a sUght edge until they 
lost Elmer Evans on personal fouls In 
the second half. With their forward 
line thus broken up. they went to 
Ueces and allowed New Westminster 
to win by a big margin.

The vlritors as a whole were sUghtly 
the smaUer team, but their guards 
were tall and put up an airtight de
fence that was unusually worrying to 
the SheU sharpshooters, particularly 
Svens, who never once got away for 
the clear shots that generaUy feature 
his play.

Highway Fur worked In for a great 
many shots, but did not begin to make 
them count until weU on In the sec
ond half, when they found a streak 
of brUUant shooting that put in three 
baskets from centre and one close one 
In about two minutes.

A dance on the previous evening had 
left the floor as sUppery as glass. It 
was really unfit for play and caused

frequent colUslons that strained the 
tempers of both teams In the hectic 
moments near the end.

The game started rather farclcaUy 
with four missed foul shots, two by 
each team. MoUishaw and Evans put 
Shells ahead with a basket apiece and 
Evans added another after New West
minster had taken time out and sub
stituted Hlelem for Holmes.

Brothers and Fool 
’Then the visitors came into ^ pic

ture with baskets by Douglas and K. 
Matheson, making the score 6-4. Play 
was about even for the rest of the 
game, whleh ended 11-8 in Shell’s fa
vour.

New Westminster's centre. K. Math
eson. went off on personals Just be
fore the end of the half. His brother. 
R. Matheson. a little fellow with a 
wonderful shot, claimed that he had 
made the foul and there was quite an 
Argument without any result Stoves 
replaced Matheson.

The ri-sltors showed Improvement, 
from the very start of the second half, 
R. Matheson scoring the first basket 
after some fine combination In which 
every man must have handled the ball 
more than once. A free shot by Stoves 
soon after tied the score. 11 all.

SheU took a four point lead again 
through two fine baskets by Donny 
Pitt, their captain, who shone even 
more brightly than usual and was eas- 
Uy the fastest and most aggressive 
player on the flooi^.

Evans was banished on personals at 
the end of this rally and Frank Col
ter. a substitute forward, took his 
place. New Westminster sensed their 
opportunity and forced the play, tak
ing a one point lead through baskets 
by Stoves and Douglas and a free shot 
by Bums.

Shell called time-out and replaced 
Colter with Carl Dickie, sending Char- 
Ue Stock from guard to forward.

For Get Going
But it made no difference to High

way Fur, who were right in their 
stride now and who broke Shell's 
heart with three long shots from cen
tre anj an easy pop shot under an 
unguarded basket 

Pitt stopped the rout for a minute

(7). CbarUe Stock. Frank Colter, Carl 
Dickie and Melvin Fleteher.

Dr. C. M. French and V. Kennett 
refereed,

Ffamtes On Top
Christ Church Pirates were too good 

for Dxmean juniors on Wednesday in 
the second game of the Island Junior 
final, they added a 21-11 victory to 
their lead of 10-5 from the Victoria 
game, winning the series by 31-16. 
Better combination was the secret of 

Pirates’ superiority, for they played 
together all the year while the Dun
can Juniors were assembled only for 
the championship. There was no dif
ference in size, but the vtsitors were 
better shots.

Christ Church—Harrison (7). Pater
son (7). Praser <8). Wilson (1). 
Sharp. PuUer and Naysmlth.

Duncan—Clarence Evans (2), Char- 
Ue Stroulger (8), Johnny Kerrone. 
Francis Talt (3). Eric Pitt. Roy Jack 
and George FlUlnger.

Dr. French and Kennett refereed. 
Quite a fuss has been raised over 

season tickets not being good for these 
championship games. Eddie Evtms ex
plains that the games arc run by the 
B.C. Basketball Association, who sub
rent the haU and handle all finances. 
The club has nothing to do with it.

PnbUe Schotrf Finals 
A. Bailey's team, the Falcons, and

Roberta Elliott’s team, the Trojans, 
won the boys’ and girls’ sections res
pectively In Duncan Public School’s 
basketball league, final standings tn 
which follow:

<7
I ^y

Third Cfoss Ocean 
Rates reduced tor

#129
ROUND TRIP to 
GREAT BRITAIN

CONTINENTAL RATES 
PROPORTIONATELY HEDUCEO

Bo,.
W. L. D. P.

PAlcoog (A. BAlley)___ 7 1 a 16
Royal. (C. Evans) ........ 7 2 1 15
Athletics (A. Olmstead) 5 3 2 12
Robins (L. Cleough) ... 4 6.8
Quakers (R. Jack) ___ 4 6.8
Senators (E. Pitt) ........ .911

Girls
W. L. D. P.

Trojans (R. Elliott)___ 5 3 1 11
Fldells (I. Woodward).. 4 4 19
Bluebirds (M. Langlois) 4 5.8
Amazons (D. WiUis) ... 4 5.8

At present the Junior boys have a
football league and the Junior girls are
ptajdng ba«ketbAU. The 
Easter examinations, however, means 
no more sames iinUI alter the holiday. 
Then Boltball will be taken up. Mr. R 
Haines ind Mr. W. McDonald are In 
charge of the sports.

with a free shot, but R.' Matheson [ AvoHobln for Eostbound Sailings I
■.......................... from Holifox, Montreal or New York

at following periods only

March 2 to April 30 
Aus. 1 to Oct. 15

»«»ni ony lim. wilhin TWO Ywm.

For full parlleular., apply hi 
Th. Cunord Siwim Ship Co. llmlM 

<32 Hoitine, SIml Wul 
Voncauv.r 

or
•ay MMiitthip oo*«y

« « SAIL » a

CUNARD
ANCHOR- DONALDSON

countered with a field basket and 
Shell called lime out with the score 
t6-26 against them. They changed 
their line-up again. Pitt going to for
ward in place of Stock.

MotUshaw scored on a nice play by 
SheU. but In the meantime New West
minster had added three points 
through Hlelem and Matheson and 
were now 11 points ahead, 18-29.

Jumping for a rebound. Pitt and 
Bums knocked each other down and 
rose fighting. They were sent off and 
replaced by Me’vln Fletcher and 
Holmes respectively. A free shot was 
riven to each team. MotUshaw and 
Matheson making them. This ended 
the scoring at 19-30.

Highway Pur—R. Matheson (10). K. 
Matheson (3). Hlelem (1). Douglas 
(6). Bums (3). Stoves (7). Day and 
Holmes.

SheU — Jack Mottlshaw (8), Eric 
Smythe. Elmer Evans (4), Don Pitt

Oh Boy!! 

What Fun
COME AND LAUGH "raE 

BLUES AWAY!

Fancy Dress 
Basketball Game 
and Barn Dance
Tgouhalem Chambermaids vs. 

Evans' Milkmaids

To-morrow 

Friday 

March 27th
Referee—Walter Cornwell. 
Time—8 p.m.

I*laee—Agricultural Hall.

Admiulon 50c 
Dance And Supper Included

Premium
Ham

Swift’s Premium
liam or Bacon

FOR EASTER
The merchants listed be
low are ready to take care 

of your Easter Premium 

Ham or Bacon Order. 

They have increased 

their stocks in anticipa
tion of your , needs.
Arrange for your Easter 

Ham or Bacon, at once, 

so you may be sure of 

getting Premium.
Premium Hams retain their full flavor when served, because 

they require no parboiling before broiling or frying.
Insist on Premium when ordering. The splendid flavor and 

general high qualities will make it worth your wiiile.

Swife” which #pp*#i 
does Of) A* wU.

Buy ^^Premium^^ from
DUNCANt

City Meal Market 
Cowichan Meat Market 
Cowlchan Merchants Ltd. 
Covent Garden Meat Market 
Duncan Grocery

Kirkbam's Limited 
Mclvcr’s Grocery 
Plaskett's Meat Market 
Reeves' Grocery

C»BBLE HILLS
Cobble Hill Meat Market

COWICHAN BAYS 
Cowichan Bay Store

KOKSILAHs 
The Canoe Store
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COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
'fhe Best Season of the Year Brings That Bisistent Call 
to Match the Glorioos New Garb of Nature ... in the 

individual... in the home

EASTERTIDE AND SPRING ARE 

BECKONING

Special Easter Display
of Ladies^ Ready-To-Wear

Coats - Suits - Dresses - Blouses• •••

• ••• Sportswear and Millinery
Your Inspection Is Cordially Invited, With No Obligation To Buy

• •••

• •••

L
Millinery Special

Very Smart Hats, in Halo, and the popular Angel 
Face styles. Priced at

2.95, 3.95 ” 5.95

MEN! BOYS!
Dress Up For Easter

Shop at Merchants** and save 
monej. Our stock of Men's and 
Boys’ aothing and Fomldungx is 
now complete, showing the latest 
styles and patterns for Easter wear.
Price* arc right,
Try **Thc Merchants*’ for style, 
value and service.

See Our Window Display

—tailored to 

your measure 

by Canada’s 

oldest cloth
ing house.
When you select a Royal 
Yorlc suit or coatyou bene
fit by the sixty years tailor- 
ins experience ofCanada's 
oldest clothing house. 
That's why Royal York suits 
fit better and look smarter. 
That's why men all over 
Canada are wearing these 
new finer clothes. And 
in addition Royal York 
offer a wide selection of 
materials to choose from— 
smart style—expert work
manship and finishing, and 
the best dollar-for-dollar 
value in Canady.
Any Royal York suit or coat 
costs you only $27.50, 
tailored to measure. Come 
in today and let us show 
you samples.

200
FABRICS

i27
ALL ONE 

PRICE

Dainty Novelties and Smart Dress 

Accessories For Easter Gifts
Gloves - Scarfs - Handkerchiefs - Purses - Bags 

Belts, etc. ... all at very moderate prrces.
HOLEPROOF - KAYSER - ORIENT

HOSIERY 1.00,1.50, lSi5

Easter Specials
Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Astoria Crepe Dresses
In a variety of attractive.... 
styles and shades. Sizes 13 ^ ^ ^ gf
to 19, 14 to 20, 34 to 44.
Regular value ?9.96 to 
$12.95. Specially priced at

Also a Wide Range of 

Daytime Dresses 

$3.95

Rayon Silk and Crepe de Chine Underwear
For Women and Children
New Vest and Bloomer Sets; New Vest and Pantie Sets, New 
Combinations—ail at new low prices.

New Pyjamas (Two and Three Piece), priced at

1.59 ”6.95

Easter Special

.98Daintily Trimmed Bloomers and 
Bobbettes. SmaU, m e d i a m and 
large.. Very special value._______

Our Staple Department will 

help you Prepare For Easter
TABLE LINENS—^Direct from Ireland 

66x86 Hemstitched Damask Cloth with 6
naps to match .................................. $9.50

72x90 Easter Damask Cloth, Renaissance 
design, each. Naps to match, per
dozen ......................  ^6.00

68x88, 8 only, specUl pore double Damask
Cloths at, each.................................. ^.95

64x6i Irish Damask Cloths, each.....
Table Linen by the yard, 54-inch, at...69^ 

64-inch, at _______________    89^
All Linen Kitchen 91-inch Glass 1 1"!^ 

Cloth. Coloured edge. 3 yards 
Union Check Glass Cloth

at, per yard........................................oiSlfK
See our new Filet Curtain Nets with QQ 

lace edge. 86-inch, at...................... oOO

Also 86-inch Madras Curtain, 
by the yard, at...................... .

Just arrived, 50 new designs in Peter Pan 
Prints, 86 inches wide, every piece guaran
teed to wash, and fadeless A£\

SPECIAL PRICE, per yard™
New Printed Voiles, very £ne; also printed 

Lawns in charming designs
at, per yard ................................. :__a9 v

82-incb Shadow Cretonne, cream ground, 
rose design; extrs heavy yi
at, per yai^_____________ ...afW/

80-inch Spun Silks, in every new wanted 
shade, also Black or White. RR
Per yard ................. aDD

New Rayon 86-inch Silks for 
Slips; all shades, at_______ .39

Specials In High Class Groceries 

Cash and Carry
.45Nabob Marmalade—

4-lb. tin______________ _______
Empress Australian Orange Mar- OK

malade ----- ------------------------------aO V
Nabob Peaches—

2V^ lb. tins----------------------
Regal Shaker Salt— 

Per carton-----------

.30

.10
2 pkts. Sunlight Soap 
1 pkt Princess Soap Flakes 
1 pkt R. C. Powdered Ammonia 
4 cakes Palmolive Soap .83

Robin Hood Oats^ 
Non-premium. Per pkt 

Robin Hood Oats—
Chinaware. Per pkt.___

Din-a-mite—
Per pkt

C.M. Special Orange^ Pekoe Te 
Per lb..................... ...................

.20

.30

.20

.44
1 pkt Carillion Chee«, % lb. QA 
1 pkt Ca.'adian Macaroni, 1 lb. sOD

O. B. Tea—
Per lb........
3 ibf. for .

.33

CROCKERY DEPARTMENT

Open Stock English Semi-Porcelain
AT NEW LOWER PRICES

**BLUE YUAN’*—A very popular pattern 
by Woods, cbosen for the Prince of Wales'
Alberta Banch. 97 pieces________S29.50
52 pieces______________________ $16.00

“ROSALIND** — One of Johnson Bros.’ 
popolar pat^ms. Ivory body, with a yellow 
border. Vaj attractive and in good taste. 
97 pieces.._$22.50 52 pleces....$12.90

Ton can purchase odd pieces in either pattern.
Visit oor Crockery and Chins Department We are constantly adding new lines, and 

prices are the lowest in years.

New Easter Footwear 

For Women
New Lasts and New Patterns, with a Range of Fittings Which We Be
lieve to be the Best Choice Ever Offered to the Women of Duncan.

Women's Black Kid and Almora Kid Cuban 
I^eel Pumps, made on the very newest lasts. 
Sizes 8 to 8, A, B and C widths. Priced at

8.50 "6.45
Per Pair

Women’s. New Easter Ties and Strap Shoes 
in Brown, Black and Coloured Kid Luthers, 
Caban, military and high heeli. Fitting, 
from A to EEE. Priced at

9.50 "3.95
Per Pair

GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES
ON XATINiOtO PRODUCTS

Friday, March 27Lh to Saturday, April 4th
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

HALF gallons QQ OFF REGULAR PRICES

QUARTS AT - - gQ OFF REGULAR PRICFS

PINTS AT - 25 _

HALF PINTS AT ^ OFF, REGULAR PRICES

FOR ALL INTERIOR WOODWORK, WALLS AND FURNITURE

Be Sure to Take Advantage of Thla Sale, and Freshen Up Your Home at These Saving 
prices — Satin-Glo Enamel and Varnish are inelnded.
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For Sale
2^ acres. Bungalow, consist

ing of 8 bedrooms, drawing 
room with open fireplace, 
kitchen, etc. Well situated, 1 
mile from Station, Store and 
SchooL

Price $1,500.00

Wred A. Willett
Estate, Financial and Insur

ance, Auctioneer and Valu

ator. Notary Public. 
Patteiaon Block, Duncan. 

Phone lOfi

FOR
SALE
Some remarkably good bar

gains In Beaideatia], Agrlcnl- 
and Scnfront

properties.

C. Wallich
Real Estate and Inaaranea 

Agent

CowfaAan StaUoa, B. A N. R.

PHONE 60
For Heats which will give 

you satisfaction— 
Guaranteed.. _____

Qy Meat Market
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK, Prop.

E. SMITH
PLUMBING and 

HEATING
WORK GUARANTEED

Phone Residence 326R or 68 
Bos402

Kelway’s
Cafe Ums Cowiohan 

Frodaets

After this 

he’ll
telephone
first

“Tm sorry, sir, every room 
in the place is taken!”

Bill was in a pretty pickle. 
He had expected to spend the 
night in the town, but evi
dently many others had the 
the same id^

"If Fd only taken Jack’s 
advice and made reservation 
by long-distance telephone,” 
Bill reflected. But he hadn’t, 
so there was nothing left to do 
but push on to the next point 
—ate be had put through a 
telephone call to make sure of 
accommodations there.

"Believe me, Fm going to let 
the tekpbone save me a lot of 
inconvenience from now on,” 
he said, as he continued on his 
way.

B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

The Early Political 

History of Cowichan
JVritten by 0. T. Smythe 

For The Cowichan Historical Society

Representattve government came in months 17.000 gold seekers disembark- 
sg:6 on orders from the Colonial Sec* ed at Victoria en route to the Fraser 
retary. Henry Labouchere. It was | mines. Land values In Victoria went to
pcsed by Ooyemor Douglas, who was 
forced, nevertheless, to give way to the 
wishes of the Imperial Government.

fabulous figures in the throes of a 
great land boom.

Up to this time there was no gov-

The political history of Cowichan 
may be said to open with the year 
1871. It was In this year that Cow> 
ichan first became a political entity, 
and it was this year, too, that res
ponsible government was first granted 
to the people of British Columbia. al> 
though ‘TepreaentaUve government,” 
quite a different thing, had been in 
existence on Vancouver Island for a 
considerable time.

The early history of Cowichan Is In
extricably mingled with the general 
history of the province, owing to the 
fact that DO less than three of British 
Columbia's first premiers were Cow- 
ichan men.

It was in 1862 that settlers first be
gan to take up land In Cowichan. It 
Is true that a few white men lived 
here previous to that time, but these 
were priests of the Roman Catholic 
church, ministering to the spiritual 
well-being of the Indians, or employ
ees of the Hudson 5 Bay Company, and 
not settlers In the real sense of the 
word.

The original settlers were men and 
women of particularly fine type, for 
the most part natives of Great Brit
ain and Ireland. It took men and 
women with courage and vision to 
tackle pioneering in such a land, and 
strength and determination to with
stand the hardships. Many of these 
people were first attracted to British 
Columbia by dreams of wealth to be 
won in the goldfields of the Raser 
River and Cariboo. It was In 1882 that 
he British Columbia government first 

made an effort to attract settlers by

Ihf distribution cf literature extolling 
the agricultural wealth of the country. 
It w.;i6 the gold excitement of 1859 
which first focused the eyes of the 
r.r’d on this western country. The 
price paid by settlers for their land 
was 4s iid. per acre, and the terms 
of payment were ea.y.

Early Government
In order that we may properly view 

the issues of the elecUon of 1871. it Is 
Advisable that we sh.uld give some at- 
t.ntloa to the events leading up to 
B.C.'s entry Into the Canadian con- 
ledcration and the Introduction of re- 
poiislble government.

The first permanent settlement on 
Vanc.)uver Island was made at Vic- 
.orla. when the H. B. Co. esUbllshed 
Fort Camosun in 1843. In 1849 Van
couver Island graduated from the sta
tion cl an unorganised geographical 
division to that of a Crown Colony 
with Richard Blanchard as Us first 
governor. He was succeeded in 1851 
by James (afterwards Sir James) 
Douglas. The government consisted of 
the governor and an advisory council 
of three (all officials of the Hudson's 
Bay Company), and Sir James wa& In 
.act a dcqwt. although perhaps a ben
evolent one.

The revenue of the colony was de
rived exclusively from liquor licences. 
The schedule of licences was, for a 
wholesale licence. £100. and' was de
fined as for the sale of spirits in casks 
or cases. Retail licences cost £120 and 
were defined as for "reasonable re
freshment" to be consiuned on the 
premises.

The ownership of land to the value of. emment on the mainland of British 
£100 was the quallflcatlcn demanded! Columbia, save only the tribal author- 
of members of the AsMimbly. Twenty j Ity wielded by the native chiefs, and 
acres of land qualified an elector, and; that of Hudson’s Bay factors In the 
absentees could vote through an auth-j immediate vicinity of a few fortr. 
orlsed agent. Candidates wire so few ^ Douglas immediately assumed an au- 
that elections were mere nominations ^ thorlty which he did not In fact pas- 
in most districts where there were in \ sess. He issued proclamations in the
fact not more than one or two elec
tors. In Victoria only was there an 
election, from five candidates for three 
vacancies. Esquimau and Metcbosln 
returned two members each, and Na
naimo and Scoke one each.

H.B.C. Bole Ends
This assembly lasted until 1859, when 

the quasi-soverelgnlty of the H.B.C. 
was terminated. Under the original 
grant of Vancouver Island to the H. 
B. Co., the Imperial Government was 
paid a yearly rental of seven shillings. 
The profits from the sale of land went 
to t^ company, and the legislature 
had no control over this source of 
revenue whatever. The receipts from 
land sales totaUed £9.000. The only 
revenue over which the legislature had 
control was the receipts from liquor 
traffic which amounted to £220 in 
1853, £460 In 1854 and £340 In 1855. 
The first supply bill amounted to £130. 
divided as follows: £50 to the Gov
ernor for clerical work: £20 to the
8ergeant-at-Arms; £35 to the clerk of 
the House; £20 for light and heat, and 
£5 for stationery. So things progressed 
until the discovery of gold on the Fra
ser in 1858.

The news of gold discoveries on the 
Fraser aroused intense excitement in 
California, which by that time was 
about through as a placer mining ter
ritory. Exaggerated reports of the 
richness of the new fields were soon 
afloat. San Francisco papers did their 
best to belittle the gold fields of the 
north, but the steamship companies 
spread reports far beyond the truth 
of the golden wealth awaiting the pi
oneers in the nea’ field. In three

The Leader Family 

Deserves Congratulations
Last December, when the time for renewing subscriptions 
to The Leader approached, we realized that it might be . 
more difficult for many of The Leader family to send in 
their annual fee promptly.

Now w'e are delighted to tell all our read
ers that, compared with the previous two 
years, MORE subscribers had paid up be
fore the New Year and a similar condition 
was maintained at t|ie end of January.

We wish again to thank them for this signal achievement 
and to congratulate them and ourselves on this happy rela
tionship. It means far more than mere dollare.

There are only a few subscribers who have not yet been 
able to send in. If they could do so before this first quarter 
ends on March 31, or, at any rate, let us hear from them, 
we should greatly appi’eciate It.

Can that an in "Good Shape” cost little lor upkeep; and the running: expense for gas, oil, 
and tinkering jobs is small.

STAN. HALLING
IS MAKING THIS A

Reconditioning Month
ENGINE REBUILDING
VALVE RECONDITIONING
BODY AND CHASSIS OVERHAULING
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM OVERHAULING
GENERAL TIGHTEN UP
SUPER GREASING or a
SPRING-CLEAN.

A Call On STAN. Will Be Appi-eciated

We Can Give a FLAT RATE Price
ON ALMOST ANYTHING —AND WE ARE GIVING A

SPECIAL DISCOUNT on Overhaul Work
THIS MONTH

Queen s name. The Imperial Govern
ment at the earliest possible moment 
confirmed these proclamations and 
named Douglas governor of the new 
colony of British Columbia (main
land).

Island and Malnbnd
The governments of Vancouver Isl

and and of British Columbia differed 
greatly in form, but in fact Douglas 
was, in both colonies, the supreme au- 
thuTlty. On the Island there was an 
elected assembly of farcical character, 
but on the mainland there was none. 
The important difference was In the 
fiscal policies of the two colonies. 
Vancouver Island was a free trade 
colony with no customs duty of any 
kind. British Columbia was financed 
largely by its tariff, which was highly 
protective. This difference in fiscal 
policy delayed for a considerable 4ime 
the inevitable union of the two colon
ics.

In 1864, Douglas was superseded os 
govemox on the Mainland by Freder
ick Seymour, and on the Island by 
Cupt. Arthur Kennedy. In appreciation 
of bis services to his Queen and coun
try ihe retiring governor was knighted. 
In this year, too. the Mainland was 
granted a legislative council to assist 
the povemor.

It was the desire of the Imperial 
Government to bring about the union 
of the two colonies. The people were 
net averse. Governor Kennedy did 
everything possible to bring the colon
ies topether. Seymour did everything 
possible to keep them apart. The Van
couver Island legislature voted 8-4 in 
favour of union in 1855. On the Main
land. the opposition eume almost en
tirely from the governor and the city 
council of New Westminster. The 
council was actuated by a fear (after
wards proving to be well founded) 
tiiat VicUfila might be chosen as the 
capital. Seymour feared that he might 
lose his good job. On November 17. 
1866, however, the union was pio- 
clalmed both In New Westminster and- 
Victoria. Kennedy, a capable adminis
trator, was recalled and Seymour be
came governor of the united colonies.

Fight For Capital
The question of a capital aroused 

jealousies between Island and Main
land. Governor Seymour fought hard 
for New Westminster, but he was 
again defeated and Victoria was 
chosen. When Seymour arrived in Vic
toria in 1868 to take up his residence 
he was greeted with an address of 
welcome which is said to have been 
nothing short of an insult In reply be 
expressed the hope that he would live 
to win their friendship, but be never 
did.

Hardly had the two colonies united 
before the question of a larger union, 
that of union with Canada, developed. 
Seymour opposed it to the utmost cf 
his ablUty. He died on board H.MB. 
Sparrowhawk at Bella Bella in 1869 
while on a voyage for his health. The 
people of Victoria subscribed (or a 
monument to place on his grave, and ' 
there was nothing, perhaps, that they! 
would rather have presented him with.

The next governor was Anthony 
Musgrai'e. appointed at the suggestion 
of Sir John A. Macdonald, and with 
instructions from the Colonial Office 
to do all possible to bring the colony 
into confederation. He was popular, 
and did much to bring the union 
about. The promise of a tronsconUn- 
ental railway and the absarpUon of 
the colony's debt by the Dominion, 
was the bait that was readily Uken. 
In 1870 a new house, to consist of 15 
members. C appointed by the Croa-n 
and 9 elected by the people, wa.'^ 
formed to raUfy the act of union. 
They lost no time In doing so. British 
Columbia en'ered the Canadian Do- 
miniem on July 30. 1871. and five days 
later Governor Musgrave sailed ter 
London.

Under No Authority 
A curious situation arose in connec

tion with B.C.’s entry into Confedera
tion. The Colonist of July 22. 1871, 
aked: "Under what authority are the 
affairs of B.C. b^lng administered? 
Under the Dominion constitution the 
Lieutenant-Governor holds the auth
ority under a commission from th? 
Governor-General. The Hon. Mr.

I Trutch Is the only man holding such j 
; a commission which will be dormant 
until he enters the territorj." It 
pointed cut that B.C. was without 
governor and without government and 
all constitutional authority. "There i-*» 
no federal ofllcer holding authority 
under the great seal of the Domin- 

I ion; there are no provincial cfllcers 
holding authority under the seal of 
the nr-ivincc." It was. in fact, a situ
ation unique in the history* of colon- 

' ial government.
1 Governor Trutch arrived in Vic- 
I torla by way of San Francisco August 
113. and was sworn in office August 14. 
i 1871. For a period of 25 days B C 
^ was without legal government of any 
' kind whatever.

The first legislature of the province 
I consisted of 25 members, and the 
j elections took place on varying dates 
i from October to December. 1871. Cow- 
; Ichan Included all settlements between 
Shawnlgan and Chemalnus on Van
couver Island, while Salt Spring Isl
and was also Included within its 
boundaries. The population of Cow- 

i ichan at that time is given as 456 
whites. 5 coloured, and 25 Chinese 

' NominaUons were oral and voting 
was open. Nomination and election for 
Cowichan took place at the John Bull 
Inn. Cowichan Bay; Mr. J. Morley was 
returning officer.

< (Contlnaed on Page Tte.)

Johnson & Johnson
BABY PRODUCTS

Cnmprisin;; Baby Talcum, Baby Soap, and Baby Cream, 
arc products of the hixhe.st puritj'. Their daily use pro
motes baby’s comfort and happiness.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
Res. Phones 457 - 886R

CHEfvllSTS DRUGGISTS^
DUNCANI, B.C.

Superior Woodwork
WOODWORK THAT PLEASES 

THE HOUSEWIFE

iJ Im ’liS i

Our experience in making 
up doors, frames, staircases, 
windows, etc., enables us to 
quote you the best prices on 
your several requirements 
for your new home. Simple 
or elaborate, plain ur fancy, 
of low-priced woods or 
costly, in any finish desired. 
Estimates free.

Cowichan Joinery Works
Box 490

GEORGE H. SAVAGE, Prop. 
DUNCAN. B. C. Phone 301

Gutta Percha Tyres
30x31/2 UTILITY .............................................$5.25
30x314 TWIN SEVEN .................................$6.00

‘.'9x1.10 BALLOON ........................................$6.50 .

PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP

GETS BETTER!
Week after week every man and woman who wants to get 
his or her full share of prosperity should be sure that no 
opportunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
Don’t Forget the little things which often lead to big ones. 
Many a man has passed by the opportunities he thought 
too trivial for attention, while others, by the expenditure 
of only a few cents on the same opportunities, have started 

forces moving wliich resulted in considerable profit.

Many a Condensed Ad. in The Leader, apparently 
insignificant, has resulted in successes far 

greater than one even dreamed of.

There’s hardly a family in Cowichan who cannot take 
advantage in some way or other of the tremendous power 
of The Leader Condensed Ads. to render service in the 
affairs of everyday life. Give the matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Leader Condensed Ad. can help you

BATTERIES
Jack Lowood
BATTEllY SPECIALIST 

OpiMisitc Imperial Oil .Station. Government Street 
I -EVERY JOB A SKILLED ONE" PHONE: 350

FIVE ROSES 

FLOUR
“THE WORLD’S BEST”
To obtain the very 
highest quality and 
the surest, finest re
sults, insist on “Five 
Roses.”
Good cooks all over 
Canada rely on this 
flour to make perfect 
cakes, pastries, pud
dings and breads.
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Foreign Government Bonds
Quotations and statistical information supplied on all foreign 
issues listed on the New York Exchange.
Particulars of called Bonds, and tlieir numbers, furnished on 
enquiry.

TO RENT
4- roomed Stucco Bungalow, Hospital Hill....$26.00
5- rooroed Dwelling, close in .........  $20.00
5-roomed Dwelling, outskirts of city limits.........................................$15.00
S-roomed Apartment ................................................ ........$1T.50
7-roomed Dwelling and Outbuildings, with 2^ acres,

all cleared ............................................................................$20.00

Fully furnished, modem dwelling, with lake frontage, par* 
ticulars on application.

J. H. Whittome & Co.
LIMITED

DUNCAN, aC Phooes 9 and la

KobinlHood
Rdpidf Oats

The Canadian Breakfast ,

CLIFFSroE FLOWER AND 
FRUIT SHOP PHONE 364

PLANT NOW
Perennials and Flower and Vegetable Seeds; we have a 
large selection. Cabbage Plants by the dosen or box.

FLOWERS FOR EASTER GIFTS
Lilies - Tulips - Carnations - Violets, etc.

Baskets of Flowering Plants

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

WEEK-END SPECIAL:
Primulas, in pots, each...............................................20< and 75^’

GOOD BOOTS
SUITABLE FOR WORK, PLAY OR SCHOOL

Sizes 6 to 11
Panco Soles 2.95

OUR REPAIRS ARE DETTER

D. TAIT Shoe Repairer 
Kenneth St. — Duncd.

WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELLERY REPAIRS

WHITTAKER
Jeweller Optometrist

Official C.P.R. and C.N.R. Watch Inspector.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

Spring Is Here
GET YOUR STARTING BATTERY IN SHAPE
Now is the season of preparation for spring and summer 
automobiling. You w.ant every part of your car in the pink 
of condition. Do not neglect your starting battery.
If your car has been laid up during the winter, the battery 
should be thoroughly gone over. If you have been using your 
ear, the battcr.v has worked hard and surely needs careful 
inspection.
Drive to our “Exidc" Service Station at your first opportun
ity and let us carefully inspect your battery. We will fill the 
cells if necessary, take a hydrometer reading and tell you ex
actly the condition of your battery. We make no charge for 
this service.
A little attention now may save you future trouble and ex
pense.

BATTERIES FOR ALL MAKES (PQ fTfX
. OF CARS, from................................... tpOoUl/

RADIO BATTERIES BUILT TO ORDER

BUY BRITISH GOODS
du^lo? tires WAKEFIELD CASTBOL OIL

Duncan Garage Ltd.
Phone 02. Duncan.

The Early Political 
History Of Cowichati

(Continued from page nine)

Who VaCed Here
The qualifications both for members 

and voters were unusually restrictive 
for British colonists. No one co'dd be 
elected unless he had been a resident 
for St least a year, ministers of aU 
religious denominations were barred, 
and a substantial property qualifica
tion was also required. The right to 
vote was not llghUy granted. Property 
qualifications and an educational test 
was also required. He must be a Brit
ish subject 21 years of age. able to 
read and write the English language 
or the language of his naUve country, 
and must have resided In the district 
for six months, must poasess free
hold estete within the consUtuency of 
$250 clear of all encumbrance, or _ 
leasehold of the annual rental of $40. 
or If a renter of property must pay 
for board and lodging not less 
$200 per year. Members of the legis
lature were paid $260 per year, tlok- 
ing fuU allowance for the decreased 
purchasing power of the dollar, this 
is still very much less than members 
receive to-day.

The electors seem to have taken the 
Arst election to the legislature quite 
seriously. They visualized a miniature 
of the parliament of their homeland. 
In those days members of the British 
House Of Commons were unpaid, con
sequently none but men of wealth 
could seek parliamentary honours. 
Men sought office for honour, not 
gold, and members were patriots In 
addition to being men of education. 
The Imperial parliament could not be 
duplicated by having men of wealth 
In the legislature, but men of educa- 
Uon were available, with the result 
that it was a case In most constitu
encies of the job seeking the man 
rather than the man seeking the job. 
Members of the first few legislatures 
were consequently, with few except
ions. men of marked ability and char
acter.

Orientals And Tariffs
It Is Interesting to note that the Is

sues in the first election for Cowlchan 
were, first. Oriental exclusion, and 
second, adequate protection by way of 
high tariffs for all farm products. It 
Is perhaps evidence of the shortcom
ings of parliamentary government that 
.these are still unsolved problems to
day.

It la surprising to find that the Ori
ental question was a live one at such 
an early date. Most people are under 
the Impression that thf Chinese were 
brought into the country by the con
tractors for the CPJt Such is not the 
case. In 1B71 there were nearly 1,400 
Chinese In B.C. According to Sir 
James Douglas there were over 4,000 
Chinese in B.C. In I860. He speaks of 
the presence of this horde of “unde
sirable” aliens as being “disquieting.”

It Is surprising, too. to find that 
Chinese were eligible to vote In this 
first election, and that many of them 
did so, though there were no Chinese 
votes cast in Cowlchan. The election 
law permitted British subjects who 
could read and write the language of 
their luktive land to vote, and the Chi
nese In B.C. at that time came mostly 
from the British port of Hong Kong, 
of which the language was of course 
Chinese.

High protective tariffs on all farm 
produce was an issue In the constitu
encies of Cowlchan. Saanich aiMl Co- 
mox. In the latter days of B.C. as a 
Crown Colony there had been a high 
duty on all such imports. Under the 
terms of union with Catuda. B.C. bad 
the option of retaining its tariff un
til the completion of the C.PJt, or of 
adopting the Canadian tariff in force 
in Eastern Canada if they so desired.

Ccwlchan’s First PoD
Six candidates offered themselves In 

Cowlchan for the first election. Wil
liam Smltbe, of Somenos, and J. P. 
Booth, of Salt Spring, were elected. 
Smltbe received S$ votes. Booth 47. 
Archibald Dodds 38. Edwin Plmbury 
24, T. J. Skinner 19. and Henry Frye 
10.

An incident occurred In
this election. A certain resident of 
Somenos, whose name would be rec
ognized instantly were it mentioned 
here, waa a man of sterling qualities, 
but the possession of firmly rooted 
opinion was not one of them. His 
opinion on any question was that of 
the last man ht talked to. when this 
gentleman was seen approaching the 
poll on an old white horse, a rush 
was made hy supporters of various 
candidates to escort the wobbty voter 
to the voting booth. He was pulled 
from bis horse, his coat and shirt 
were ripped from his back, and In 
this condition he cast fals vote. The 
incident resulted In a free-for-all 
flgt. It might be mentioned that the 
John Bull Izm was not a temperance 
hotel nor did It close on election day.

Bmighft was an WnglUhniaw wbO 
settled In Cowlchan in 1863. He was 
a young man of 27 when first elected. 
Booth was a Scotsman, who was one 
of tl^ first settlers on Salt Spring In 
1859. Ete sat for Cowlchan for one 
term, but twenty years after was elec
ted for The Islands, and at a still 
later date for Victoria District He 
was for many years speaker of the 
legislature.

The First Prenitr
The first premier of B.C. was the 

Hon. J. P. McCrelght. He was a capa
ble lawyer and an honourable and re
spected man. but as leader of a gov- 
enunent he was a dismal failure. He 
had no natural bent for poUUca. and 
after westbering one aemirsi bis gov- 
enucent was defeated. Be did good 
work, however, in framing the 83 acta 
passed at tte lint aenlon.

One of the first things dene was to
itroduee a School Act, and to estab-
Ui state education upon a firm basis.

had been In a de

plorable state prevlcma to this time. 
The Vancouver Island government had 
passed a school act In 1665 under 
which education sras to be free and 
non-sectarian. A public school was 
opened in Cowlchan In 1866. but the 
money dDotted for the purpose ran 
out, and rwtice was served that after 
August 31 there would be no further 
payment of teachers’ salaries or any 
other purpose. A return made In 1867 
showed an enrollment of 359 in island 
schools. Two schools (Includlttg Cow
lchan) had been closed. The number 
of pupils at the time of closing was 7. 
On salt Spring there were 22 children 
but no acbool. By September. 1870. 
there wa# not a public school In Brit
ish Colombia, nor was there until 
1872, when the new school ordinance 
came into effect

It was Governor Seymour who put 
the state school system out of com
mission altogether. He refused to 
authorise the expendtture of public 
money to relieve the parent of his 
natural responsibility, “else It might 
happen that the promising mechanic 
might be marred and the country
overburdened with half-educated pro
fessional politicians or needy hangm
en of govenunent,”

Cewkhan And Chinese
The Chinese question was brought 

up In the very first session. 1872. by 
John Robson (afterwards premier) 
who at that time represented Nanai 
mo. He sponsored a resolution asking 
the government to impose a per cap
ita tax of $50 on an Chinese in the 
province. The McCrelght government 
opposed this, and the premier charged 
Robson with being a demagogue try
ing to win favour with the miners. 
The resolution was lost, but Cowlch- 
an's representatives voted for It. The 
vote was 14-6. A resolution two days 
later, to prevent the employment of 
Orientals on goverzunent contracts, 
met with a similar fate. Robson came 
back to the attack two years later 
with no better success.

The tariff, too. came up In this 
session. It was decided by the Mc
Crelght government to adopt the Ca
nadian tariff at once. It was argued 
that If this were not done. B.C. would 
be contributing more than Its share 
to the Dominion treasury. $68,000 
more. In fact. Cowlchan's members 
and those from other fanning dis
tricts. wanted the higher tariff on 
farm produce. The debate in reply to 
the Queen’s speech hinged largely on 
this question and an amendment waa 
offered “regretting that agricultural 
interests have been entirely Ignored 
in Your Excellency's speech.” Robson 
moved that the Canadian tariff come 
into effect May 1. Another amend
ment offered was that the Canadian 
tariff should come Into effect with 
certain exceptions and another asked 
the Canadian government to revise Its 
tariff upwards on certain lines. Hum
phries asked Canada to impose a tax 
of 12^c per lb. on butter Imports and 
l2Hc per dozen on eggs. It was de
feated.

Amor de Cosmos
The McCreight govenunent waa 

boro with an opposition, already in 
existence. Amor de (^ffmoa. editor of 
The Colonist, and a zqealber for Vic
toria City, was bitter 4n his criticism 
On the second day ofsecond ses
sion a vote of no confidence was 
moved by Thos. Huropiiries and car
ried by one vote. Humphries had 
been a strong opponent and thought 
be should be in the cabinet. When he 
was not, be and Robson led a bitter 
opposition to De Cosmos, the new 
premier.

At that time De Cosmos was » 
member of both the'^bomlnion and 
Provincial parliaments. Strangely 
entail the Ron. O. A. Walkem, who 
had been attorney-general In the Bfc- 
Crelght government, was also a mem
ber of^the De Cosmos govenunent In 
fact the adminlstratlon waa known as 
the DC Coamos-Walkem government 
and Walkem was In reality leader of 
the govenunent as the greater part of 
De Coemos’ time was taken up wltt

his duties at Ottawa. As a result of an 
act passed In 1873, the system of dual 
representation was abojtohed and De 
Cosmos resigned ffom tbt legtolature 
in 1874, and Walkem became premier 
in name as well aa In fact. The De 
Cosmos government must be credited 
with abolishing open voting and Intro
ducing the “ballot act” to force at the 
second election.

Dr. Trutch, the Lleutenkht-Oovero- 
or. was a man of some ability, but bad 
one fault, be could iu>t resist the 
temptation to meddle In affairs that 
were none of his concern. During^ the 
life of the McCr^ht administration 
he attended every cabinet meeting aiul, 
took a leading part in the business 
transacted, a most Irregular proceed
ing. With the coming of the De Cos
mos government all this changed. Be 
attended the first meeting and after 
aome time in idle conversation sug
gested. “Isn't It time we wen getting 
down to business?” “Yes.” replied De 
Cosmos, “and when you get out weTl 
start.” TThls was another victory for 
representative government.

electkms for many years. The coun
cillors in the first election were elected 
at large, but the ward system, as It

exists to-day. was introduced in tba 
first year.

(To be wHitinued)
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N. Cewiel
An act of 1872 legalised the Incor- 

pmstlon of municipalities. The second 
to Incorporate was North Cowlehan. 
which came Into being in 1873, the 
first being Langley. Incorporated a few 
days earlier. Victoria was Incorporated 
at an earlier date under the Vancou
ver Island govenunent. and New West
minster also, under British Columbia 
crown colony rule.

The first meeting of the North Cow
lchan Council was held July 15, 1873. 
Thos. Sklzmer was appointed warden 
and his fefiow counclUois were Messrs. 
W. Drinkwater. H. Pry, H. Marrlner. 
W. H. Lomas, R. Davie and J. Flett. 
The first meeting was held at the 
Court House, when arrangements were 
made to meet In the Agricultural 
Building at Maple Bay. Meetings were 
held there for several years, after 
which the council met In the Comla- 
ken School for aome years. Milton 
Bdgson was acting clerk at the first 
meeting, after which H. A. 8. Morley 
was made municipal clerk and re
ceived $150 per year for his services. 
For the first two years the warden was 
appointed by the councillors from 
amongst their number, after that he 
was elected by the people. The office 
of warden was changed to that of 
reeve In 1881. Wm. Smltbe. MX.A.. 
was first returning officer to save ex-; 
pettse. and W. C. Duncan was made 
road surveyor, a very important office. 
Open voting prevailed In municipal
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Ready-to-wear for Blaster
When Anything New Conies Out We Elave It

NEW READY-TO-WEAR FOR YOUR EASTER HOLIDAYS — SEE 
OUR ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY

Latest models in firing' Frocks, in plain 
xceptional
.$18.50

New two arrd three-piece Knitted Suits of 
Silk and Wool, in smart fancy mixtures, 
detachable vestees, shown in many colours 
and styles. Siics 16 to 40. They are priced
from........................................................... $10.85
We have a large selection of new Sports 
Sweater Coats and Pullovers suitable for 
holiday wear, from............. -...................$2,85

New Range of House Frocks at.........$1.00
These are without doubt the most wonder
ful value ever offered, in all the newest 
styles and in all colours and designs, every
size in stock. Our price......................... $1.00
P^ew Scarves and Neckwear In The Latest 

Prevailing Styles

value, $4.85 to .

Silk Ensembles fn plain and printed silks, 
smart distinctive styles, specially priced, 
from ______ _______________________$12.85

New styles in Skirts, made from British 
tweeds. Priced from.......... ...................... $2.85

Hosiery To Match Your Dress and Shoes 
We have a full range of the best makes in 
Silk Hose in all the new shades for the 
season; all full fashioned; sizes 8^^ to 10%. 
Priced from, per pair $1, $1.50 $1.75

FOX’S DRY GOODS
STATION STREET PHONE »4 DUNCAN» B.C

Wear-Ever Lipped Saucepan and 

Lifebuoy Soap Special
Neilscm's 

Chocolate Ban
Larf^, each ____ 20^
Special, thia week—

. 2 for.......................

1 Quart Saucepan - - 65^ r Both for
4 Bars Lifebuoy Soap - 25^ V

Total- - 90pJ DuL

Easter Novelties 
Bonny Rabbits, Roos
ters and Eggs, at— 
5^ to__________ 35#

Alabastine, for spring cleaning—
Per pkt .............................................75#

Genoine Alabastine Btiahes are the 
best Each_________________ S^.OO

Jap-a-tac Varnish Stain (GUdden)— 
pint, 50#, pint 85#, qL Sl.SS

These Special Values, Friday, Saturday and Monday
Corned Beef, Australian, I’s. 2 tins..
Snowflake Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sack.......------------.45#
Robertson's Scotch Mannalade, 4-lb. Un...............68#
Peas, No. 5. 3 tins for--------- ------- ----------------- :—....08#
Spinach, 2^’s, per tin................. .....................................OO#
Pels Naptha Smp, cartons of 10 bars_______ ....72#

Broken Pekoe Tea, 3 lbs............................... ................. .85#
Peanut Butter, bring your container, 2 lbs........—25#
Spratt's Broken Kennel Biscuita—

1001b,...................................................:.......-.............Z8.85
10 lbs.................................................................. ................. .85#

Spratfs Sing-Song for Canaries, per tin..................15#

Oranges, sweet and Juicy— 
3 dozen for ....-----------------

Jamaica Orangea# •laigc**
Per dozen____ ------- --------

Classic Cleanser, 3 tins for.---------05#

Sunlight Soap, per carton----------20#

Empress Orange Marmalade—
4 lbs. for---------------- -------- 55#

Empress Jelly Powders, 4 pkts. 25#

Braid's Best CofEee—
1-Ib. tin and tnmbler... .......... 50#

Fig Bar Bheahs, 2 lbs...;___ „.05#
Molasses Snaps, fresh and crisp—

2 lbs. tor---------- ------- :-----05#

KIRKHAMS LIMITED
DUNCAN, B.C.—Phones 47 and 48 COWICHAN STA-nON—Phone 825 X 2
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